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ern and southern North Carolina 
was first settled. Yet the govern- 
ment, thongh far in the east, was 
sufficiently strong to keep that sec 
tiou in peace and quietness. Its in- 
fluence and power were telt over 
what is DOW known, as North Caro- 
lida though it was located near the 
sea coast There are no records 
earlier than 1750. Tradition how 
ever, as reliable almost as history, 
fixes the settlement of the section 
of country around Alamauce church 
iu 1".")0; the time of the beginning 
ol that great movement iu the 
world, known as the Scotch Irish 
emigration. 

God iu his providence reserred a 
virgin soil of the very beat, the 
Piedmont section, for this emigra- 
tion. The movement forked, part 
going to Tennessee, part to Smith 
Carolina, ami a part to North Caro 
Una. 
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ALAMANCE CHURCH. 
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A company in Pennsylvania, 
known as the .Vottingham Company, 
settled iu that immediate section 
and in Knckingham connt.v about 
1750. Schools and seminaries were 
planted by the emigrants which 
have wielded great power. In live 
years after they entered the country 
the settlements were fixed. The 
colony was successful. The country 
at their entrance upon it was wild 
ami entirely unsettled, yet there 
are no traditions of failure destitu- 
tion or Buffering, but of success and 
prosperity. The old deeds made to 
them by the Karl of (iranvilie show 
that they selected the best lands. 
They had no market town; the peo 
pie manufactured everything they 
needed except their groceries. 
Other goods were about the same 
price then as now lint these articles 
were fifty percent, higher. Molasses 
was higher iu proportion than any- 
thing else. They manulactured 
their own linen, had filler's shops 
and hat shops all over the country ; 
there is some linen in the congrega- 
tion  now inn-   hundred    sears   old. 
Every considerable farmer  u.ann 
lactured his own leather and nearly- 
all   the  young  people   learned   to 
make their own shoes.    Shad  came 
up the    liullalo creek as   far as the 
bridge immediately north of what 
is now the town ol (Ircensboro. The 
forests   were   magnificent   ami 
abounded in game, bees, honey, &c , 
and were vocal   with the   songs  ol 
birds.   Tiw United Synod of New 
York and Philadelphia,   was then 
the highest   Church   court in   the 
laud.    Hanover Presbytery on the 
Potomac   River  was   the   nearest 
Church   court  at   this time.    The 
Synod above mentioned  sent mis- 
sionaries   to the   scattered   settle- 
ments in the Carolina?.    Alamance 
was settled by a party   in   religion 
called the Whitjieldians or neirlights 
(as distinguished lrom the old lights 
or old aide party.)  They were reviv- 
alists and the congregation has been 
eves since   a  revival  congregation, 
having   regular   stated  protracted 
services. It is certain that they had 
an organized, congregation  aud   a 
boose ol worship before   they had 
any expectation ol a stated ministry. 
It is probable that their first church 
building was erected before an or- 
dained   minister had   ever visited 
the section.    Somewhere about the 
year 17(!0 they determined  to build 
their   first church   and   met iu the 
woods for that purpose; as a  begin- 
ning ol the work they all   knelt   in 
the forest and were  led   in  prayer 
by Andrew Finley and immediately 
afterward the sound of the axe was 
heard and a log church   was   built. 
It is probable that Andrew Finley 
held regular services in this church 
before the congregation was proper- 
ly organized.    It exercised   a good 
influence—there were   no  paupers, 
no criminals, no border ruffians, no 
spiritual destitution, no ignorance; 
the moral character  of the   people 
was excellent, aud their intelligence 
compared favorably with   their de- 
scendants    ol    the    present   day. 
Among the old deeds aud papers of 
that day there are none signed with 
« irot* mark (X).    In nearly  every 
family were to be found such books 
as lloston's /-'ourtold State.the works 
ol Baxter, ]hddridgc,  Fox's Book of 
Martyrs, RibUsa, Larger and Short- 
er Catechisms. This church belong- 
ed to Hanover Presbytery. Its first 
regular minister was its first pastor 
Rev  David Caldwell; he  probably 
ministered to the   people before he 
became their  pastor.    He  was   in- 
stalled in 17CS.    At his installation 
a petition was sent up to organized 
Presbytery and   Orange   Presbytery 
was   organized     at     Haw   Fields' 
church in 1770.   The original mem- 
bership of the church  cannot   now 
be ascertained.   The   congregation 
exteuded over an area where   there 
are now eight Presbyterian  church- 
es not  including other   denomina- 
tions. The name Alamauce is doubt- 
less derived from Allemandc (mean- 
ing German).   This portion ol   the 
settlement   bordered   on a   Dutch 
settlement which was called Allem- 
aude to   distinguish   it   from   the 
Scotch Irii.u aud Alletnamle became 
corrupted   into    Alamauce.     The 
church was organized with seveiiti 
members.    Alamauce  and   Buffalo 
logether had one hundred ami fifty 
communicants, and   were  oue  pas- 
torate.    They were a church  goi:-g 
people and their rtgular  congrega- 
tion on Sabbath was   equal   to the 
large assemblage which greeted the 
speaker ou that   Saturday.    There 
were three early historic revivals in 
the church. The whole section used 
to unite  in   camp-meetings   which 
were held at a central point   in the 
congregation, about the  location of 
the present poor house of Guilford 
couuty.    Orange Presbytery at that 
time embraced  North Carolina and 
parts ol east Tennessee ami   South 
Carolina.    .Ministers from  what is 
uow Fayetteville Presbytery  used 
to come to Alamance to preach.   A 

Female Society was organized in 
the church in 1823. Nearly all the 
ladies in the congregation were 
members. Some of them came ten 
miles on horseback with children in 
their arms to attend the meetings 
of this Society. They made money 
with their otcn hands, bad no church- 
fairs then. They helped to support 
young men at the Seminary and as- 
sisted them in their primary educa- 
tion. They educated an Indian for 
the missionary work, they took the 
olii Missionary Herald. This Society 
raised 9500 lor this work. This 
Society still lives in the daughters 
and grand-daughters ol these pious 
women. 

The Sabbath school was orgarfiz 
ed in 1855 and was great in its day. 
John Finley was its first superin- 
tendent. He used to go around the 
whole school asking each of his 
scholars to meet him in heaven. On 
the days on which there was no 
preaching the session of the school 
lasted from 10 A. IL, to 4 P. M., 
with au intermission for lunch. 

A secular school was taught in 
the session house, afterwards at a 
place three miles distant from the 
church. This school was regularly 
kept up and many distinguished 
men gained the rudiments of their 
education in it. There have been 
tour churches erected. 

1st. The log church already men- 
tioned. 

2d. Frame house in 1800—seats 
for six hundred and sixty (or one 
thousand ou a squeeze). Seats in 
this house reserved for colored peo- 
ple and well tilled too; tbey added 
great volume to the singiug. The 
colored people bad great attention 
paid to their iustructiou and were 
generally taught to read. 

The 3d church, a brick house, 
erected in 1844. 

The 4th (the present house ol 
worship) 1875. A neat brick build- 
ing, auuience room 40x50 feet, re- 
cess of the pulpit and vestibule 
making its total length 05 feet. 

The billowing ministers have sup- 
plied their pulpit : Dr. Caldwell, 
1768-1821; Dr. Caruthers, 1821- 
18(il (Dr. C. came first as au assist- 
ant to Dr. Caldwell): Rev. P. H. 
Dalton preached from time to time 
foi the congregation after Dr. Ca- 
ruthers' resignation in 1801: Kev. 
Willis L. Miller, 1863-1865. 

Latter part of 1805 Kev. \V. B. 
Tidball became stated supply and 
was installed pastor in 1807. In 
1820 Alamance and Buffalo separat- 
ed and became two pastorates in- 
stead of one as formerly. The colony 
is oue huudred and twenty-five 
years old; thechurch is oue huudred 
and twenty years old; the pastorate 
one hundred and fifteen years old. 
During the first ninety-three years 
of the pastorate there were only two 
pastors. During the one hundred 
and fifteen years there have been 
only four. Since its existence the 
church has passed through three 
civil wars and has been the seat ol 
contending armies. During the 
revolutionary war Lord Cornwallis 
encamped in the congregation upon 
the premises ol Ralph Gorrell. At 
the b.ittle of Guilford Court House 
a compauy from this congregation 
was engaged under the command of 
Capt. Forbes, killed in that battle, 
and whose monument now stands 
in the graveyard. 

There have been four different 
governments over this people. 

The Presbytery of Orange used 
to meet in this church every two 
years: Sept. 26, 1798; Sept. 24, 
1800; Sept. 28, 1802; Sept. 20, 1801; 
Sept. 24, 1800; Sept. 28, 1808; Sept. 
20, 1811. On October 7, 1813 the 
Synod of North Carolina was or- 
ganized in Alamance church, and 
Dr. K. H. Chapman was elected 
Moderator, From this congregation 
have come at least ticenty ministers 
ol the gospel. Among whom are 
the following: W. K. Paisley,Saml 
Paisley, Jno. Matthews ami three 
sons, W. Caldwell Matthews, Jno. 
1). Matthews, D. D., Ky., Robert C. 
Matthews, D. D , III., (Rev. Jno. 
Matthews was the origiuator of the 
Seminary uow merg"d into the 
Chicago Theological Seminary). 
James Kerr, Jno. Paisley, Jno. Mc 
Lean, Addl E. Tliom. I>ovid U. 
Thorn, David G. Doak, John H. 
Coble, Jno. Woodburn, C. H. Wiley, 
L A. T. Job, D. C Rank-in, E. M. 
Pritchett, Saml. McAdoo, (licentiate 
of Orange, afterwards joined Cum- 
berland church). J. U. McNeilly, is 
of Alamance stock. Robert Don- 
nell, eminent in Cumberland Pres- 
byterian church. Geo. Donuell also 
in Cumberland church. Ministers 
Irom this congregation are in Ken- 
tucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois, 
Alabama, Mississippi and Texas. 

For about 70 years this congrega- 
tion was represented one-fifth of the 
time in the Legislature. It has pro- 
duced a State judge and his son a 
United States judge; amemoet of 
Congress and his son a State judge. 
It sent a representative to the Con- 
federate Cougre s. It has sent out 
eminent teachers and professors. 
The last church court held in this 
church, until the present meeting 
of Presbytery, was the Synod iu 
1813, its first meeting. Daring the 
address Mr Wiley gave a sketch of 
Dr. Caruthers which is omitted in 
these notes. This is but the dry- 
skeleton ol a very interesting and 
instructive and iu some places elo- 
quent address. 

A   ROYAL    WEDDING. 

A LFON SO—CHBUSTIN K. 
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Wfddiuc In Ola casille. 

[New  York Herald.] 
MADRID, NOV. 29,1879. 

The nuptials of Alfonso XII., 
King of Spain, aud Archduchess 
Marie Christine, of Austria, were 
celebrated this morning. Madrid 
wofce early. The first banners were 
stiearning from the roofs at dawn. 
From every quarter of the city the 
populace flocked to their holiday. 
Troops of cavalry dashed up and 
down the streets and military bands 
promenaded the Prado. The walls 
are covered with announcements of 
coming bull fights, the cafes are 
thronged with foreigners, aud all 
day long the ten broad streets have 
poured into the Puerta del Sol their 
endless stream of people aud car- 
riages. The Madrileno has little 
thought of the political significance 
of the marriage. He is content to 
enjoy the golden hour as it flies. 
He has come ont to the Prado in 
ruffled shirt aud plumed hat, and 
having paid his homage to the 
Queen is now preparing for the 
fetes, which arc to be by far the 
most notable part of the royal mar- 
riage. 

SUMMONED TO TFIE CHAPEL. 
The ceremony of this morning re- 

sembled so closely the ceremony 
which defiled through the Calle 
Mayor in January, 1878, when Al- 
fonso and his lair cousin Mercedes 
were united, that I need uot send 
you a prolonged description. At 
eleven o'clock the King, who looked 
joyous and happy, left the Royal 
Palace for the Chapel of Atocba. 
He was preceded by Queen Isabella, 
the Princess of the Asturias, the 
Infantas au.d the great dignitaries 
and Ministers of State. The streets 
were lined with soldiers. Behind 
them the popnlace were massed in 
dense array. The Archduchess, hav- 
ing come in the morning from the 
I'ardo Castle, changed her toilet for 
a bridal attire at the Miuistry of 
Marine, whither she had been ac- 
companied by her mother and by 
members of her suite. She proceed- 
ed to the Atocha Church by way ol 
the Carrera di San Geronimo, the 
King having passed along the Calle 
de Alcala. She was received at the 
doors by members of the diplomatic 
corps, by a number ot grandees ol 
Spain and a commission from the 
Legislative Chambers. 

two articles are presented by 
rchduchess' mother, Elizabeth. 
»erb piece of art is the hairpin 
brooch which Archduke AI 

. t gave bis niece. They are 
ra^Ja of diamouds set so as "to re 
seaQfe edelweiss. Conspicuous 
amsajf the mass of jewelry is the 
present of Archduchess Marie Rai- 
"er^i It is a diadem resembling a 
laoai wreath and composed entire 
ly <g diamonds. Among the most 
intSjBSstiug of the royal gifts are the 
fans of which, in part, the Irons 
seau will consist. There is oue made 
of silk aud provided with a delicate 
'v0ijjiandle, which on opening is 
almost transparent. In the ceutre 
is a superbly < nested royal.crowu 
and the coats of arms of the Aus- 
trian and Spanish houses. Another 
fan is made in the Spanish style. 
The upper part is of real black lace, 
and it has a pink mother-of-pearl 
handle. The first mentioned fau is 
a present of Queen Isabella; the 
latter was sent by a Spanish prin- 
cess. Archduke William sent the 
bride a fan made of white lace, and 
adorned with three pictures, painted 
on silk, representing idyls of the 
rococo period. The handle is of 
tortoise-shell. One of the most ad- 
mirable things in the collection is 
the silver toilet set made under the 
Archduchess' own direction. The 
brushes, combs aud other necessa- 
ries are all superb specimeus of art. 

A little girl the other day refer- 
red to the moustache of a yonng 
man as a -'bang" on his lip.—Pitts- 
burg Telegraph.—If she doesn't look 
out, one of these days she'll get a 
bang right under the nose. 

Oue hundred aud twenty persons, 
manv ol them well-to-do farmers, 
recently lelt Liverpool for Texas, 
where they propose to settle and 
cultivate the soil. 

HEFORE TUE ALTAR. 
The scene in the church was very 

fine and impressive. All the tri- 
bunes were decorated with silk and 
velvet hangings, which, with the 
rich uniforms of the diplomatic and 
military bodies, and with the beau- 
tiful toilets of the ladies, offered 
flue eflects aud contrasts of color. 
The chapel is full of memories to 
the Bourbous. Here, when Ferdi- 
naud VII. conspired agaiust his pa- 
rents, he first bowed down before 
the celebrated image of the Virgin, 
the patroness of Madrid and pro- 
tectress of the royal family. Here, 
when he was rescued from the 
power of Savary, he took the ribbon 
of the Immaculate Conception Irom 
his neck and hung it upon the im- 
age. Here be offered thanks after 
his restoration. When a <jueen is 
married the Virgin claims her wed- 
ding dress. Kings are said to have 
embroidered petticoats aud laid 
them here. Queen Isabella was on 
her way to the shrine when she was 
stabbed by Marino. Her robe, 
pieiced by the dagger, was offered 
to the local tutelar. A succession 
of pious princes enriched thechurch. 
Luca Giordano painted the ceilings. 
Above the heavy altar hang ban 
ner.« if Spanish victories.and around 
it lies a litter of clothes, crutches 
and votive tabliers ottered by the 
cured sick for the Virgin's interven- 
tion. 

TU.ESSINI; THE UNION. 

The King was the first to enter 
the chutch. Queen Isabella walked 
by his side. The young bride seem 
ed to In- laboring under great emo- 
tion, but got through the ceremony 
with more composure than was ex- 
pected. The nuptial benediction 
was then pronounced. Mass was 
celebrated by the Cardinal Patri- 
arch of the Indies, representing ihe 
Pope. Alter the ceremony the new- 
ly wedded pair drove through the 
city, preceded by a briliiaut cortege. 
The Quceu was enthusiastically 
greeted b\ the populace. To-night 
there were illumiuatiuus in honor 
of the eveut. To-morrow King Al- 
fonso will present his bride to the 
Ambassadors and authorities. Ex 
Queen Isabella will also hold recep 
lions. 

MAGNIFICENCE OK TnE BRIDAL 
l'HESENTS FOR TBS NEW QTJXEM 
—THE ROYAL TROUSSEAU. 

Among the jewelry presented to 
the Archduchess Christine by mem- 
bers of the Imperial family is no- 
ticeable first that of the Emperor 
and Empress. It is a diadem made 
in the form of a wreath of roses and 
rose caves, and composed of dia- 
monds and sapphires. On viewing 
it it is hard to say which is more 
admirable, the size and splendor of 
the jewels or the artistic perfection 
of the workmanship. Then there 
is a crown about live inches high, 
made of the most superb brilliants, 
which are set in such a fashion as 
to make the croVn look as if cut 
out of one stone. The necklace be- 
longing to this is composed of bril- 
liants of the largest and rarest kind. 

THE WEDDING TROUSSEAU. 

For weeks past society in Vienna 
has been in raptures over the trous- 
seau of the royal  bride.   Before it 
was sent to Spain it was on exhibi- 
tion "for two days in the palace of 
Archduke Albrecht,   aud the  fash 
ionable   world  almost   went on  its 
knees for cards of admission to this 
wonderful display of the  modiste's 
art.   A prominent Vienna lady ex- 
claimed, after viewing it:—"I have 
seen    the   trousseaux   of   several 
queens  and many  princesses,   but 
never have I seen one so completely 
and so artistically made up as this 
one."    At   the   Archduke's  palace 
nineteen   dresses   were   exhibited, 
each of tbem a masterpiece of  the 
dressmaking art.   First there was 
noticeable  a robe  which the  biide 
will wear at the renunciation.    It is 
made of heavy pale piuk faille. The 
corsage  is  short,  cut   square, and 
provided with short soiree sleeves. 
A  tablier of red  satin is set in the 
front of the skirt.   This tablier is 
richly trimmed with Brussels  lace, 
narrow satin volants and airy pink 
illusion.    The  train, which is three 
yards long, falls in broad rich folds 
from the  waist, and is without any 
trimming.    A  garniture  of   broail 
Brussels lace, narrow satin volants 
and  pink i'lusion separates it from 
the tablier.   Bouquets of roses of 
all shades and tints cover the right 
side of the corsage, run  down   the 
same side of the robe,  and, follow- 
ing the  train,  are  lost in the  lace 
garniture on the left side.    Another 
robe is  composed ol  light blue silk 
embroidered with Hewers iu velvet. 
The garniture, consists of garlands 
of  light   blue ostrn b leathers  and 
real point d'antique lace. The waist 
is buttoned by charmingly set dia- 
mond   butions.    The  right side  of 
the   corsage   and   the  sleeves  are 
adorned b\ bouquets Of yellow roses. 
Furthermore, there is a heavy white 
faille lobe with real blond   lace and 
a volant composed ol  white French 
pearls as large as peas ; a black vel- 
vet  dress with   little  embroidered 
bouquets of roses, aud very taste- 
fully trimmed with pale pink satin 
aud real   lace ; a  pink   faille dress 
made up in  the Spanish style, pro- 
fusely adorned with   Spanish  gold 
lace ; a soiree robe of dark blue vel- 
vet trimmed with  lace, and finally, 
a toilet of white Indiau cashmere, 
richly trimmed point d'autique lace 
aud  tiny  gold bells.    Of  mantaux 
the Duchess has an equally  large 
as wt-H as artistic supply.    There is 
one particularly  noticeable.    It is 
made of black velvet, with a broad 
sealskin border, and lined with sky 
blue satin.    Tbeu there is a mante- 
let of heavy black satin with real 
black lace  and   heavy   tead   trim- 
ming, which is set off by  marabou 
feathers. A theatre entree of cream- 
colored pressed  velvet   is also  no- 
ticeable.    The   border   is   of  real 
ermine, and is richly trimmed with 
chenille fringes and little gold drops. 
Among the  plaiuer  varieties a ca 
saijiie of real   Persian  shawl  slnff 
is admirable.    It is provided with a 
brown   velvet  collar   and   tortoise 
shell   buttons.    The  extensive col- 
lections of hats shows all modern 
fashions, and each one corresponds, 
so far as color and trimming is con- j 
earned)  to  a  toilet.    Ol  shoes the i 
bride has forty eight pairs, and each 
pair corresponds to a toilet.   Be- ] 
sides,   there  are  several    pairs  of: 
boots of  white  silk,  superbly  em- 
broidered, and six pairs of bail slip- j 
pen ol white satin, richly ambroid-1 
ered and   bordered  with  marabou 
feathers.   Of the plainer sorts there 

Mr. Jay Gould's Personal 
Habits. 

[From the Si. Louis Republican,J 
Mr. Gould's millions now crowd 

close to those ol Vanderbilt. ne is 
a man of finer texture than the old 
Commodore's son. He doesn't run 
to fine houses, costly stables, and 
blooded steeds. At night, when he 
dismisses bis operators from the 
telegraph offices in bis own house 
in Fifth avenue, and enters up in a 
little book the telegraphic reports 
of the receipts of the various rail- 
roads which he owns, he does uot 
go to a club to carouse, to a banquet 
to steam up with ehampagne, or to 
a theatre; he retires to the recesses 
of a peaceful library, and, with bis 
young sons about him, reads the 
Latin classics, the world forgetting, 
but not by the world forgot—bv a 
large majority. The next morning 
early he has the telegraph doiug 
lightning service, aud he is sending 
an electric shock through Wall 
street as soon as the bulls and the 
bears come into that field for pas 
lure. Mr. Gould is a liberal man, 
although when be makes a bequest 
he does not have the information 
written in manifold and sent to all 
the newspapers. The first news 
New Fork had ol his gilt to the 
Memphis sufferers of 8j,000 came 
from .Memphis, as did the news of 
the second gilt of 95,000. 

Mr. Gould, being a small man, of 
little pbysidsl prowess, is naturally 
uot disposed to put himsell reck- 
lessly in the way of the horns of the 
bulls and the claws of the bears. 
There arc some men in Wall street, 
as Mr. Gould has reason to know, 
who wish to resent their losses with 
their fists, and are disposed to fol 
low Major .Si lover's example and 
ami despatch him bodily down into 
a convenient area. Accordingly, 
Mr. Gould keeps his ofiice guarded 
by a stool irishman, who prevents 
the intrusion ol visitors, and he has 
usually a private way to get out 
into the street. He has. too, it is 
said, a big Italian bookkeeper who 
accompanies him on many of his 
business trips aboui town, and 
stands ready to protect bis million- 
aire employer. 

The 

teUatuouiS. 

Latest   Agricultural 
Achievement. 

The Wonderful ProalurUoi 
•ana Farmer, 

oi a *init- 

Early Days of Victor Hugo. 

Victor Hugo was born iu 1802, 
and iu his parentage we find a two 
fold inlluence which has affected his 
character: from his father, who was 
a general of the republic, and an 
ardent admirer ot Napoleon,be drew 
hi'- dimocracy and his hero-worship 
—from bis mother, the daughter of 
a ship-builder at Nantes, Ihe royal- 
ist fervor of his early opinions, the 
devotion to throne and legitimacy 
which produced "Louis XVII." and 
"I.e Sacre de Charles X." His first 
yeais were years of wandering, as 
the exigencies of ihe service de- 
manded. General Hugo and bis 
family removed from Besaucon to 
Marseilles, from Marseilles to Paris, 
and thence into Italy, where the 
young imagination of the little Vic 
tor was nourished in the very land 
ol poetry and of beauty. Hisearliest 
recollections were of the "silver 
sparkle" ol the Adriatic, the Bridge 
of St. Angelo, with its imposing 
statues, aud Naples, glistening iu 
the sunshine, (ringed with azure 
sea. General Sago was appointed 
Governor of Arellino, but before 
long was summoned to Spain by 
King Joseph, and ihe children were 
sent with their mother to Paris for 
education. They were lodged iu the 
ancient convent of theFeuillautines, 
whose chestnut alleys and tangled 
vines were Ihe delight of the three 
boys. Victor showed a geat apti- 
tude for study. At uiue years old 
he taught himself Spanish in a few 
weeks, with the help only of gram- 
mar and dictionary, and spoke it 
passably, only hesitating as to the 
pronunciation. The family of Geu- 
eral Hugo joined him at Madiid in 
1.H11, aud already the teeliug tor 
architecture which altcrward so 
strougly distinguished the man was 
taking root in the mind of the boy ; 
a deep impression was made upon 
him by Ihe towers of Angouleme, 
which he drew loug alter Irons!hat 
eailv memory ol navel. The boy 
was placed with his brother at the 
College of Noblest the Spanish so- 
lemnity, the rigid monastic severity, 
ol tttis institution, where the French 
children were naturally looked upon 
as intruders, chafed their expansive 
natures; and it was with joy they 
prepared to follow their mother 
back to Paris. The affairs ol Napo- 
leon weie going ill in Spain; Gen- 
eral Hugo judged it prudent to 
place his family in .-lafety. The re- 
storation ol the Bourbons tound 
them ouce more at Les Feuillan- 
tines, where  they   were joined   by 

[Helena Herald.] 

Among  those exhibiting at   the 
Territorial fair this year  is James 
R Johnson, a farmer ot the Prickly 
Pear valley, whose ranch lies seven 
miles north of Helena.    He has a 
splendid collection   of   grain   and 
vegetable*—among    the   latter   a 
squash of nearly forty pounds in 
weight, which has a history too re- 
markable to pass   unrecorded.   It 
is of the California mammoth vari- 
ety, and considerably the smallest 
"bulb" of several of the same kind 
shown in the same collection.   Six 
or seven weeks   ago—wben   little 
more than ten pounds weight—this 
squash   was   accidentally   severed 
from its vine by   the   tread   of  a 
farm  employe.    Mr.   Johnson   de 
plored the accident, the vegetable 
being a favorite and the first to set 
from the blossom,  and   he enter 
tained great ex|iectations of it. The 
hired man, seeing his distress sug- 
gested that the squash   be   taken 
and raised by hand.   Johnson con- 
fessed that he did not  know  what 
that meant.   "I will grow and ma- 
ture it if you will furnish the milk," 
was the response.    "Go ahead  and 
doit," said Johnson, who smiled 
grimly,   thinking   that   the  hired 
man was disposed to play a "josh" 
on him.    The "orphan   vegetable," 
with the stem and a few inches of 
the vine left intact,  was   taken   to 
the house and deposited in a garret 
room, where it conld get a suu bath 
part ot each day.    The   stem   was 
wound with several layers ot cotton 
cloth, and this was submerged in a 
dish of new milk morning and even- 
ing.    The squash fed  hungrily  on 
the lacteal fluid.   On  the start   it 
absorbed a pint of milk in   a   few 
hours.    This   was    necessarily  in 
creased to a quart, and twice a day 
it was thus rationed to the first day 
of the fair,   ou   Monday   last.   It 
thrived wonderfully   on   its  novel 
bringing up, and   neighbors   who 
dropped iu from time to time to see 
it expressed their surprise and as- 
tonishment at this siugular rlode 
of vegetable production. They saw 
it nnrse, and conld easily detect 
tbe healthy appetite' draining 
the nutritious drink. Everyone 
gave the squash repeated shake*, 
and pressed their investigations to 
learn whether there was any inter 
nal evidence of all the milk which 
thai vegetable bad consumed. Tbe 
squash prospered amazingly, ex- 
panded iu si/.e contiuually, and 
when taken away for exhibition 
weighed within a fraction of lorty 
pounds. There were many at tbe 
fair whose curiosity was greatly ex- 
cited about Ibis squash, and Mr. 
Johnson promised to cut the vege- 
table in thh presence of witnesses, 
and exhibit to them its "true in- 
wardness."' This was done this 
morning before a large concourse of 
people, and the amazement  ol the 
multitude may be imagined but not 
described when it was opened to 
their wondering eyes. Divided care 
fully in the middle, Ihe top half 
was removed, disclosing a globe of 
beautiful golden lined butter, with 
plnmp-filled seeds peeping out from 
all sides of the lusnous looking ball. 
Its weight was estimated by many 
of the best judges at ten pounds, 
and was as fresh and fragrant to 
the smell as a spring-blown daisy- 
It was the unheard-of novelty more 
than the surpassing beauty of the 
sight that raised the enthusiastic 
outburst ol the crowd as they view 
ed this icmarkable blending of 
farm and dairy produce. The 
"meat"' of the squash, in richness 
of color equalled that of the butter- 
ball, and after everybody bail had 
a fair chance to see and satisfy 
themselves of the genuineness of 
l»oth, and investigate to their 
heart's content the unique exhibit, 
it will be divided np and parceled 
out to a dozen or more patties, to 
whom also will be given portions of 
the lini lir lor    trial.      Mr.    .lohnvoil 
receives from the citizens of Helena 
a special premium ot ji'ti lor this 
rarest specimen of "butter squash" 
ever raised by hand, or. for that 
matter, by nature's own process. 
We think it will be generally ac- 
knowledged a wondrous product, 
ihe counterpart of which has prob- 
ably never before been seen or 
heard of in Montana or any other 
part of the world. 

The   Next  Census 

How  IpplslSHSU   ar*  la  bo 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES, I 

W ASHiNQTON, December 1. 
The supervisors of the census are 

appointed by the President, with 
the approval of the Senate, and the 
enumerators (or census takers) by 
•he supervisors. As the President 
will doubtless consult Gen Francis 
A. Walker, the superintendent, all 
persons desiring appointments by 
mm should address their applica- 
tions accordingly, fortified with 
such testimonials of their character 
uid fitness as they may choose to 
give. Persons wishing to act as 
enumerators should apply to the 
district, supervisor. There will be 
one census taker for every 4,000 
inhabitants, and the compensation 
will probably vary trom 1120 to 
•2SQ, depending on circumstances. 
All of their work is required to be 
done during the month of June. 
Both positions being of great im- 
liortance, men ot business qualifica- 
tions, and no others, should be 
appointed. 

If the newspapers will again pub- 
lish tbe substance of tbe law on 
the subject, and it is read by per- 
sons interested, it will save tbem 
and me some trouble and expense. 
The supervisors will probably be 
appointed within the next three 
months. 

District 1.—Is composed of tho 
counties of Beaufort, Bertie, Cam 
den, Cartaret, Chowan,- Craven, 
Curntuek, Gates, Greene, Hertford, 
Hyde, Jones, Leooir, Martin, Pam- 
lico.Pasquotank, Perquimans, Pitt, 
Tyrrell and Washington. 

District 2—Alamance, Oaswell, 
Chatham, Davidson, Davie, Edge- 
combe, Forsylhe, Franklin, Gran 
ville, Guilford, Halifax, Iredeil, 
Johnston, Nash. Northampton, 
Orange, Person, Randolph, Rock- 
intrham, Kowan, Stokes, Wake, 
Warren, Wayne, and Wilson. 

District ,3-Anson, Bladen, Bruns 
wick, Cabarroa, Catawba, Colum- 
bus, Cumberland, Duplin, Gaston, 
Ilaruett, Lincoln, Mecklenburg, 
Montgomery, Moore, New Hanover 
Ouslow, Pender, Richmond, Kobe- 
son, Sampson, Stanly and Union. 

District    4—Cleveland,     Burke, 
Alexauder, Wilkes, Yadkin, Surry 
and all the counties west of them. 

WALTER L. STEKLE. 

Her Age. 
There is a good ilesl of amusement In 

tbe following table of figures, ii will 
enable you   to tell  how old   thu young 
huh,,* are. Jn.i band this ial,l« i.> » 
young lady, and request ber to tell iu 
wbich column or columns ber age is oou- 
iiine.1 ; add together Ihe figures at tho 
lop of the oolnnin in winch her age Is to 
!'" found, aud Jim bane the great secret. 
Inns. »ii|>po»e her age to bo seventeen, 
you find thai number in Ihe first and tiftb 
illinium.; iiildlboHral figures of these two 
columns.    Here is the magic table: 

Georgia's Prosperity- 

Georgia realizes  *.'iOO,Oi>o from 
the rent of the Western & Atlantic the general,  now  deprived  ol  his 

command, and occupying himsell j railroad and 150,000 from the Ma 
with the future of his children.! con and Brunswick railroad, 930,- 
Du.-ing those school-days  at  Paris   (K>0 from the insiiection   of fertiliz 
it was that Vicior Hugo essayed his 

are eight pairs of high kid boots to | fiist   verses.      A   chivalrous    aud 
be bittoned  on the  sides, and two j dreamy character stamps (hem ; the 

child repeated in his lines the be- 
liefs of the mother: her passionate 
love tor royalty and hatred of Ihe 
revolution breathe iu these early 
and faltering stanzas. The Academy 
would have crowned his poem on 
"Tne Happiness afforded by Study," 
had they uot considered it impos- 
sible such verses could have been 
written by a lad ol fifteen. His 
earliest prose work, "Bug Jargal," 
a! -.1 dates from this age, and was 
written iu a fortnight, as tbe fulfil- 
ment of a wager among some young 
students of the College Louis le- 
Grand. 

pairs of riding boots. This is but 
a brief summary of some of the 
most valuable articles. In addition 
to these there are hundreds and hun- 
dreds of other beautiful things, mas 
terpieces of art, and representing 
fortune*, which are to swell tbe 
bouuty which is designed to make 
happy the second bride of Spain's 
young King sea 

Thomas Franklin, a wealthy cit- 
izen of Newport, R,f, attended the 
fnneral of a friend on Tuesday. 
While :n the cemetery he remarked 
to a companion that 'life is very 
uncertain, and as soon as one be- 
comes tble to enjoy tbe world death 
comes.' No sooner were the words 
uttered than he fell dead. 

Ex-United States Treasurer 
Francis E. Spinner has recovered 
his health iu Florida, but his hand 
writing is still miserable. 

era, 20,000 from the lease of con- 
victs, $14, from the tax on rail- 
roads, aud #20,(100 irom her liqnor 
tax, making Irom these s|<ecial 
soorces an income of 9450,000. 
Her general lax nets about $889,- 
000. The total income cf the state 
is abont $1,300,000. She is called 
the Empire state of the South. She 
has more factories than any other 
Southern state and is never weary 
of well-doing in that direction. Ev- 
ery now and then we hear of some 
new enterprise being undertaken 
there. Some new mill is always 
in the course of coustruction. and 
additional evidence of her prosiier- 
ity is being continually given to 
Ihe world. Her people are awake, 
progressive, energetic. They are 
are on tbe high road to lastiug 
prosperity, and know that diversi 
fled industries alone bring il.—Ral 
eigh Observer. 
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Calling a Minister. 
[National Baptist,] 

The following anecdote is old but 
good, and many of tbe present gen- 
eration have not seen it. The people 
in one of tbe out parishes of Vir- 
ginia wrote to Dr. John Holt Rice, 
who was then at the bead of 'he 
theological aeminarv iu Prince Kd- 
ward, for a minister. They said 
they wanted a man of first-rate 
talents, for they had rnn down con- 
siderably and needed building up. 
Tbey wanted oue who would write 
well, for some ol the young iieople 
were very tree about that matter. 
They wanted one who could visit a 
good deal, lor their former minister 
had neglected that, and tbey want- 
ed to bring that up. They wanted 
K man of very gentlemanly deport- 
ment, for some thought a great deal 
of that. A'id so they went on de- 
scribing a perfect minister. The 
last thing they mentioned was they 
gave their last minister three hun- 
dred and fifty dollars; but if the 
doctor would send them such a man 
they would raise another fifty 
dollars, making it four hnndr-d 
dollars The doctor sat right down 
and wrote them a reply, telling 
them tbey bad better forthwith 
make one a call for Or. Dwighl, in 
heaven; for be did not know of sny 
one in this world who answered this 
description; aud as Dr. Dwigbt bad 
iieen livingso long on spiritual food, 
he might not need so much for tbe 
body, and possibly he might live 
ou lour hundred dollars. 

Grandma perceives her hopeful 
grandsou at the window, with a wa- 
tering pot, sprinkling Ihe heads of 
the passers-by below. "Child alive, 
what are you doingf exclaims the 
Old lady, "i'm playing God, Grand- 
ma, and now I'm making it rain'" 

The United 
convicts. 

States  has   29,197 
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California. 
Tbe tobacco crop   of  Madiaoo 
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Enforce this Uw or Repeal it. 

There is a law on the statute 

books of this State requiring 
payment of a license by commercial 
agents representing bouses lo 
cated in other States. With the 
merits of the law, on which there is 
considerable difference of opinion, 
we have nothing to say, but while 
it is a law it onght to be enforced ; 
If is not enforced it onght to be re- 
pealed. In justice not only to the 

State herself, which iadefrauded of 
a revenue to which she is entitled, 
bnt to those who comply with the 
law and pay the tax honestly this 
abould be done, for it is neither 
reasonable nor just to take money 
from those who voluntarily come 
forward and pay it, aDd then 

negligence 

Work in Congress. 

Congress   seems   to   be settling 
e down to busiuees and the indications 

re that there will be plenty of op- 
portunity for the gentlemen so dis- 
posed to ventilate their views on a 
variety of topics. Already several 
propositions have been introduced 
in reference to the ftnancies, prom 
inont among them Senator's 

ard's bill to divest 

Our  Washington letter. 

L Special to the PATRIOT. ] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8, '79. 

According to law   and   custom 

Our Durham Letter. 

DURHAM, V. C, 
December 9,1879 

aid them in extending the circula- 
tion of books and periodicals. He 
made a short talk about the Sunday 
school literature, and urged that it 

Editor Patriot: 

After many days and weeks of 
Accuruiug  t~ .-■■  naiient waiting, the farmers have, 

both Houses of Congress wembM  P" £JJ ^ gg^ wjth m ^ -eM0I1) | 8ohoo, en,,,, ittee to get his 
bring 

last strike at the army in Congress I throrjgh indifference  or 
,. the proportion to prohibit gambling.   . on (he ^ 0f officers   whose   duty 

Oe... Maho..e1.chance8u>.ucceed With- j j, jg t0 ^ the laws enforced permit 
„r» a. Cu.Kd State-Senator from Virginia ;c,i8nonegt vender8 to go where 
u, considered good. j lney    please   without   question   or 

•1 ■!,., indication, are that Bro. Talnmge hinderan0B ft gives them jUSt 
and bi. congregation will run tut Teber- . ^ ^^ advanUge over those 
nacle on their own schedule. . ^^   ^   Mqainmaaili   of 

Th. New York H~.U *«***~ ,ha ,_ an „,,„„„ which they 
of a cbiM •" mg ured of diphtheria by  the law, an advantage 

disking small   quantities of  lime 

room. 

in the should not have. 
We have no means of knowing 

Hoi •aliased with her reputation  for j the preci8e number of such agents 
.utmegH Connecticut i» now iop- DaBiDe88 in  this State bnt 

with artir.ci.1 coffe. j ^  andoabtedly reach into the 

j thousands, and  not over ten per 
cent of them  have   considered it 

as if they had a special invitation, 
and laugh in their sleeves at those 
unsophisticated fellow "drummers" 
who innocently comply with the 

law. 
We don't know that we can blame 

them so mnch, for it is not be sup 
posed that they  will  be so very 

them by giving the connty seats, 
where the Sheriffs generally reside, 
the go by and operating in other 
towns where there is no one to ask 
inconvenient questions. 

The law itself may be defective, 
but certain it is that it is most con 
temptuonsly ignored, and ignored 
not only to the great detriment of 

plying the 
berries. 

Tbe last Grant movement it a New 
York and Philadelphia proportion to pre- . 
Mat Inn, with a pume of $250,oo« raited | worth while to make any pretense 

i,y subscription. |0f conforming to this law.   They 

Then are four ministers of the gospel on wa|k int0 tne hotels, take the best 
trial for murder in Connecticut, which it g:tnate(i rooaj8 they Can find, open 
DOl calculated to increase  reverence for ^.^   8        ]eg   and   proceed   to 
,„,,,.. c„„h in .hat part of ,h. vineyard. :    V ^ uonchalance 

Hon. Alfred W.   Lay,   member of Con- { 

gross from Missouri died in Washington 
lust Snnday, Congress adjourned on Mon- 
day out of reaped to the deceated. 

Col. Cabill. member of Congress from 
the Pauville District, wante an appro- 
priatioo of $40,000 to improve Dan River 
between Danville and Danbnry. 

Western men say that John Sherman 
hat ruined his chances for a nomination 
for the Presidency by bit recommendation 
for the withdrawal of the greenbacks 
from circulation. 

(;r.at snow storms in Hungary bare 
swollen some of the rivers, overflowing 
the lowlands, submerging farms, destroy- 
ing booses and cuusing much suffering 
amongst the people. 

The Georgia Republican stalwarts are 
pulling Joshua Mil! forward as their man 
fni Vico-1'ri-sidetit, against Judge Settle 
for whom the Republicans of this State 
are laying the wine. 

I hi- li. nuicrats made a clean sweep of 
Louisiana lust Tuesday week electing 
Wilts Governor by 80,090 majority, and 
earrj ing the legislature by a large major- 
ity. Also the new Constitution. 

'1 he Charlotte Santaem BeeM and Demo- 
-i/ sail the attention of policemen to 

profanity indulged in by drunken men in 
certain localities in that town and want 
a stop put to it. If there were lees whis- 
key there would be less profanity. 

A big etoiniblrutltAspiuwall last week, 
submerged' twenty or thirty miles of the 
railroad, started the Chagn-s river in a 
boom, and did an immense amount of 
damage along its hanks. There is much 
suHeriug among the people in conse- 
quence. 

Eiastus Brooks in a paiwr read in New 
Y/ork reeentl) on thepreas, pots down tbe 
number of journals published in this 
country at 7J3O0, a nuuiber nearly equal 
to all these published in all the rest of 
the civilized world. In 1721 there were 
but two journals published in America. 

Moscow , Kussia, was exicted en the 'M 
•list by an attempt to blow up the train 
in which the Emperor came to the city. 
The dynamiters miscalculated and only 
succeeded in getting the baggage train 
which was blown to iluul.rs, and lots of 

a) clothes rpoiled. 
It baring been reported that Gen Joe. 

]'.. Johnston, of Virginia, intended to iu- 
ttodoee a bill to make Grant Captaiu- 
tieiuual of the army—a new office—the 
General rises to say he don't intend to do 
any such thing. 

Those reports about Democrats in 
Louisiana whipping and killing people at 
the late election are pronounced totally 
false. One man reported banged came to 
town next day aud the lirst he knew of 
hi* being hanged was when be saw it in 
the papers. 

A news item informs us that "Congress- 
man lloiick while en route for Washing- 
ton was robbed of his valise aud contents.'' 
We are left iti agonizing doubt here by 
the eoM-Uloodad paragianfcet whether it 
was the couteiits of the valise or of the 
Congressman that the thief got away 
with. 

Hon. S. J. Randall denies the story re- 
cently circulated in print that he was 
knocked down by Mr. J. R, MacMnnlo, 
Passenger agent of the R. & D. R. R., not 
long ago in a sleeping car.   Well,  if  he 
wasn't it was some one mighty like S. J. 
R., ami answered   to   that   name.   That 
there was a   knock-down aud    that   Mr. 
MacMurdo did the knocking is dead cer- 
tain. 

There is a   tish killing mania down   in 
Georgia. They put a dynamite torpedo iu 
the stream and the explosion   when  the 
lorpedo is discharged sends  all   tbe   tish 
for hundreds ut feet around to tbe surface 
dead or stunned when they are picked up. 
This is a very  easy   way   of   fishing and 
much moie expeditions than the old way 
of inviting them lo get on a hook, but it 
i* not giving the lisli a fair show. 

A collision between two trains in Mis- 
souri a couple weeks ago, on one of which 
trains the London Circus and   Meuagerie 
was being transported, caused the escape 
ol two lions, which have since been roam- 
lug the woods. The] made their pretence 
known iu one locality by killing a Ger- 
man laimer, and   in auotber by killing a 
little while girl and colored  child.   All 
the grown male portion of the population 
ale out hunting the beaaU. 

'1 here is some discussions going on now 
umong scientific people who take an in- 
terest in such things as lo the best  way 
ot pulling condemned criminals to death. 
The advocates of hanging, the guillotine, 
gas,   electticity,   chloroform   and    other 
methods have uiged  their views, but in 
this country the lupe   seen.a lo   afford   so 
much salislacliou lo those who axe not 
hung lhal the probabilities are that they 
will go right on choking men to death in 
Uie same old style. 

Bay- 
the greenbacks 

oftkeir legal tender character, and 
make them receivable by the gov- 

ernment for does. 
Mr. Pound, of Wisconsin, wants 

the constitution amended to provide 
that after the 4th of March 1885 the 
President and Vice-President shall 

be elected tor a term of six years 
and then be ineligible for more 
than one term consecutively, and 
that members oi Congress be elect- 
ed for three years. 

Mr. Money, of Louisiana, wants 
it denned what kind ot matter shall 
be mailable or unmai.-i.le, as tbe 
postal department has g ;t mixed on 
the lottery question. 

Mr. Ooode, of Virginia, wants an 
appropriation of unpaid bounties to 
aid in the education of the colored 
people, and Mr. Felton, of Georgia, 
who must have had tbe shakes in 
his time, very sensibly wants Peru- 
vian bark and its preparations ad- 

mitted free of doty. 
Mr. Wood, ot New York, wants 

the internal revenue laws so amend- 
ed as to allow a drawback for the 
tax paid on manufactured tobacco 
on band when tbe law reducing the 
tax went into operation March 1st 
1879. 

Mr. Felton, of Georgia, proposes 
amending the criminal statutes by 
repealing section 1,022 in order to 
prohibit the use of criminal informa- 
tions and give every accused party 
a fair chance ot trial by jury under 
regular   indictment.     This  would 

to con- 
various 

last week, held prayers, did mooh 
handshaking, and with many con- 
gratulations for each other, gave 
"hanks to the giver of all good for 
a safe return to their accustomed 
seats. So much being accomplished, 
the meeting wss dissolved, 
vene again to-day. The 
committees are mapping out a line 
of duty, and it remains to be seen 
whether tbe area iucluded will be 
productive of hatred, emulation, 
strife and heresies, or peace, long 
suffering gentleness and faith. The 
Frand sent in his message, which, 
owing to the crossing of the palm 
of some adroit personage, in tbe 
printing bnrean, made its appear 
ance in several "too previous" news- 
papers, consequently was read to 
the assembled savans as stale mat- 
ter. The alleged larceny was at 

have  been com- 

be more universally U3ed by the 
. Methodist Sunday schools. He re- 

ting, the farmers have qaested the chairman of the Sunday 
school committee to get his report 
ready by Saturday at 11 o'clock as 
he wished to leave early Mpnday 
morning for theGeorgiaConference. 

Tbe question was then taken np, 
who remain on trial t A. E Thomp- 
son, D. L. Earnhardt, Jas. E. Bris- 
tol M. H. Moore, J. N. Cole, S. J. 
McLeod, T. J. McLeod, T. J. Brown 
ing. Who are admitted iu full con- 
nections t N. E. Coltrane, Jas. E. 
Rowe, P. 8. Groome, Jas. S. Cor 
don, W. P. McCorkle.C. M. Gentry, 
Rufus C. Beaman, G. Ilardison and 
A. P. Toper. 

Tbe Bishop   gave   a   short   and 
pithy address to the ministers who 
were admitted into full connection. 

Dr. Craven submitted a repoiton 
Trinity   College.   He   reports the 

fair 

which enables them to bring in 
their tobacco, and to-day every 
Warehouse iu town is full to its 
utmost capacity, and the principal 
thoroughfares leading to the differ-' 
eat Warehouses are crowded with 
white top wagons awaiting their 
turn to onload. They will have to 
wait until to-morrow, the houses 
being unable to accommodate them. 
Capt Parrish, ot the Brick Ware- 
house,baa about as mnch as be had 
on bis opening day, with as many 
more to onload to-morrow. Every 
thing ishnrry and bustle, and every 
body seems to wear a bnsy and 
important mein, from the truck 
roller to the happy proprietors. 
The sales are going on as we write 
and we understand prices good. 
TROMINKNTLY BEFORE HIS TOWNS- 

MEN. 

and   ever   go 
ahead firm Messrs W. T. Blackwell 

first supposed  to 
mitted by some one in the Treasury That enterprising 
Department, who held fat office as ahead firm Messrs 
reward for the Louisiana electoral & Co. not being satisfied with ad- 
vote and pilfered the message, vertisiug all over the American 
through force of habit, nevertheless j Uniou, have posted all over town 

~. - a     ■  •>        ■   I       ■      .   ,, . I     _      l_^-_a -■* r.a»        s*eWs»W        i.i      *>        tiwtn 

Randolph, C H Phillips 
Trinity, B Craven 
Thomasville »"d. High Point, C C Dodson 
Lexington, T 8 Campbell 
Davidson, M C Thomas 
Winston, P J Caraway 
Korsythe, M J Hunt, S P DougbM 
Stokes, T H Pegram 
Madison, J W Lewis 
Dan River Mission, J Johnson 
Went worth, V A Sharp,, and W 8 Hales 

i Trinity College, B Craven, President 
I Agent for Trinity College, J B Bobbin 

SALISBURY DISTRICT. 
R G Barrett, Presiding Elder.   Salisbury 

Station, J J Renn 
Salisbury circuit, W 8Creasy 
Mooresrille, J T Harris 
Stalesville Station, B R Hali 
Statesville circuit, T L Triplat 
Mocksville, T A Coon and W C Wilson 
Davie, J C Rowe 
Iredell, M V Shernll 
Alexander, J P Simpson 
Little River, A Carson 
Hunting Creek Mission, A M Long 
Yadkmsville, 8 D Peeler 
Mt Airy, N E Coltrane, J WiUon 
Sorry. 8 J McClond 
Pilot Mt, M Fov 
Wilkes, E J lldaily 
Roaring River, J F Craven 
Lenoir circuit, J 8 Erring 
Caldwell olrcuit, J C Crisp 

SHELBY DI8TRICT. 

Grand Lodge of Ma, 

This body assembled iu p 

on Wednesday, 3rd i,1Nt    (?* 
dense from the Raleigh »-■ 
following as the result 

ion: 

elected 

1*1*:. 

for the 

son. 

so small a steal has cost the» sus- 
picioned one bis head. Men have 
been retained for greater offeuces. 

Time aud space will not permit 
me to even recapitulate the ideas 
and suggestions employed iu the 
message.   To any and all who are 

a large poster ou which is a fine 
likeuess of Maj. Blackwell and a 
fac simile of bis signature. It is 
very amusing to see and hear the 
comments of the darkies as they 
gaxe upon them with admiration. 
We saw a crowd of them this morn 

desirous to read the manuscript let i ing and.heard one say "dem eyes jes 
them telegraph to San Francisco, like ole man Buck's," while another 
where it first appeared in print. remarked "yes dat ar forred too." 

Tbe financial recommendations Messrs Blackwell & Co. have near- 
may create a division in the Repnb- ly completed the largest factory in 
lican ranks. Even the hard money the world. 
Republicans 'say,   that   while   the ENJOYABLE AFFAIR. 

S&r...tTE afoS sUTi ^S ■& bat,bGryaOn0dngCemnS   . - JTrSS 
the   legislation    ne    rrupui   « wi(h dec„led 80CceHa.   At an early i    ^Ha roa„\ir „„rb „, th. 

College as receiving a fair amount 
ot patronage.    The report makes an 
earnest and able effort in behalf of j»«"[ ^MI'W'D U. 
denominational   institutions.     His | Sbeiby ejrol,it, J c Hartaeii 
report was referred to tbe Commit-: Double Shoals, C A Qault 
tee on Books ant! Periodicals. | cherry Mt. J W Pawett 

Dr. J. A. O'Clark, of   the   South   Rutherfordton. R F Bumpaat 
_ .     .,      , ,. .  ...     Lmcoliiton, J W Jenkins 
Georgia Confeience, addressed the ; ColnmbnBi w B Maness 
Conference in reference 10 the build- ; MorgauUin and Marion, J W Wheeler 
iogof a Weslev Monumental church ; South Mt, J W Jones 
in Savannah, Ga.,  and the poblica-   South Fork J Vf Callahan 
".,„,',_ i ., Upper Broad River, V J Hook 
tion of a Wesley memorial. 

Both of these enterprises are 
meeting with encouragement, and 
will assuredly succeed. The remarks 
of Dr. Clark were earnest and elo- 
quent, eliciting freqoent applause. 

A resolution was offered   by Dr. 

Morganton circuit. S W Hogh 
McDowell, C O Little 
Happy Home, J B Carpenter 
Hickory, C M Anderson 
Newton, P F W Stamey 
Rock Springs, G W Ivey. 

CHARLOTTE DISTRICT. 
i M L Wood. Presiding Elder 

Craven, the purport of which   was,   charlotte, Tryou street, A A Boshamer 
that the North Carolina Conference! Charlotte,  calvary m.ssion, J ETbomp- 

Many think a NMlMlnwffll M ^ ^ rajn came down jn  tor 
adopted declaring it inexpedient to   renta   ^   never   ^^    dnrj 

meddle with the currency, and tl.at b      MfJw   fa     „   were 

will be the eud of it. and bad 

aniioas to pay into the treasury of | wipe oat that un-American institu- 
Sorth Carolina the required tax j tion known as the informer, 
if nobody seems to care whether j Mr. Myers, of Indiana, wants ua- 
they pay or not They do, perhaps, j tional bank notes retired and L. S. 
as the might be expected to do un- > Treasury notes substituted instead, 
der the circumstances, and run their Mr. McKenna, ot West Virginia, 
business without paying as long as ' has a little acconnt held by that 
they are left at liberty to do so. ; State for damages sustained during 

It is the fault of the Sheriffs to the war by Federal forces, which 
a great extent that this is so, for j he would like to have settled, and 
the Sheriffs as a rnle do not take Mr. Warner, of Ohio, wants a com- 

| the trouble to enquire whether the mittee appointed to investigate 
law has been complied with or not, inter-State commerce, 
if they did there would certainly A resolution by Mr. Wood to ad- 
be fewer violations ot it and more j journ from the 19th iust.to Jan. Ctb. 
respect shown for it. was passed. 

Not nnfrequently where  Sheriffs      In the Senate, Mr. Bayard report- 

I are vigilant dishonest dealers foil \ ed back a couple bills in  reference 

■• " w,.A„..«.\n<.    equal to   the  emergency Senator Bayard, on >VednesUav    a]        ba88 rauning baQiin   ,adiee 
introduced a joint resolnt.on that ^ frQ ^ ^J^ m 

"from and after the passage of this ; Wj| L L Hftrre 
resolntion, the Treasury °*tMOf the , . and gevera| 

United States shall be receivable ■    * 
for  all dues  to  the United States  j oln""- PEBS0NAL 

excepting duties on imports, aud  „T1)1>1, , , 
shall not be otherwises legal ten- Mr. J. U. JJnke has returned from 
der, and any of said notes hf reafter bis trip bringing with him h.s 
re-issued shall bear this soperscrip- ™usin, a beautiful yonng lady of 
tion."    This  means  that  be  is  in 
favor of maintaining tbe Green- 
backs, and using them as currency, 
but without the legal tender quali- 
ty. He maintains this to be strict 
Democratic doctrine, in accordance 
with the position taken, wheu 
Greenbacks were first issued. This 
resolution accords with the Presi- 
dent's views. In all probability the 
financial question will be the most 
prominent one before this session of 
Congress. Weea.tt tell ...urn about  correspondent of the Kaleigh Aeic, 

Teunessee. T. A. Day is on the 
winf; '" tne interest of a large to- 
baoc) lirm of Danville. J. T. Lea, 
one of the Banner Proprietors, who 
haa been absent for several weeks 
returned yesterday. 

The North Carolina 1YI. E. 
Conference. 

This conference convened iu Wil- 
son on the morning of the third. A 

to subsidiary coin and providing for 
arrears of pensions aud had them 
indefinitely postponed. 

Senator Davis, of West Virginia, 
wants the Secretary of theTreasnry 
to inform tbe Senate how mnch 
money has been paid on acconnt of 
Southern claims since 18C0. 

The nomination of Secretary Mc 
the State, but, as stated above,  to  (jrary, to be United States Judge 
the great detriment of honest men   0f tue Eighth Circuit, was confirm- 
who do comply with it.   For these i eQ on the 9th by tbe Senate without 
reasons justice demands that the  debate, 
law be either impartially enforced 
or repealed as soon as possible that; OTJB READERS will ' • interested 
all may stand on an equal footing ,„ the article headed "Alamauce 
and none be discriminated against. Church" published on the outside 

In our next issue we shall pub- 0f the PATRIOT this week, also (es- 
lisb a list carefully made out from ; pecially the ladies) in tbe account 
the books iu the Treasurer's office ! 0{ tne i-Koyal Wedding." The faim- 
at Raleigh, for this paper, of all tbe j er -,ill find some valuable matter 
houses which have taken out the t0r him,and tbe housewife will have 
license in accordance with the law something she will like in the 
and paid the tax required. That', "Household Becipes." In addition 
list will show what a very small pro- ; ,„ tne6e tne general reader will find 
portion of those doing business in j „ foll gnpp!y of miscellaneous mat- 
the State have thought it incumbent ter sound and sensible, light and 
on them to pay any respect to tbe | merry_l0 „njt all well regulated 
law, and that there is a mighty big   ta8te8 auil which we hope w(i| ootn 

wonld endeavor to raise 81,000 to- 
wards the Memorial Fund. 

THIRD  DAY. 

The Conference opened at usual 
services were 

Kush. 
The regular work ot  the  annual 

I examination of character was taken 
i u|>—the Presiding Elders first  and 
i then   the   preachers    under   their 
j charge. Accordiug to report, all the 
l Presiding    Elders    and   preachers 
; were blameless in their official   life 
and character. 

Tbe class oi the 4th year, com- 
j posed of the Revs. B. H. Hall, J. W. 
] Kandall aud J. M. Rhodes, each 
stood an approved examination on 
the course of study prescribed by 
the College of Bishops and were 
elected to Elder's Orders. The Rev. 
E. liowland was placed on the su- 
perannuated list. 

Dr. T. M. Jones read his annual 
report of thecondition of the Greens- 
boro Female College, which report 
was referred to tbe Committee on 
Education. 

The question, "Who is admitted 
ou trial*" was taken up. 

The Revs. T. B. Bonncr,  J. C. C. 
Harris, W. J Mayo, Jo Arrington, 
Finlaysou,  Hull and Stone will be 

it, as both purties will fight shy, for a  gives   the first   day's proceedings  transferred to the Pacific   Confer- 
while at least.    Conger the irrepres-   from which   we condense.    Bishop , euce. 
sible spike tail apostle from   Michi    Wmhtmnn hoi no- la the chair, onen-1     This iveniUj 
gan, will throw some original ideas 
out   for  debate  and  will   consume 
time,  if   be   acomplisbes   nothing   « 
more.    A  gleam  of  his greatness 
is Baid to have exhibited itself,when 
a mere boy, when, with  his char- 
acteristic simplicity, lie asked bis 
mother "it   be eat  dates   enough 
would he grow tip  to be an alman- 
ac." 

The principal featnre of the 
week has been tbe arrrival of the 
"exodising amendments," some 240 
poor deluded wretches, who, under 
promise of 40 acres and a chromo, 
by mean, designing men, have left 
their homes in North Carolina to 
seek pastures green iu the great 
State of Indiana. 

These poor negros, without money 
and scarce of raiment, are qtiartir- 
ed herein a negro church awaiting 
transportation. \t present there 
seemB to be very little prospect of 
their getting away soon. They lef. 
Goldsboro on Tuesday last. The 
party is composed principally of the 
wives and children of those who 
preceded them several weeks ago. 
Jim Fisher, one of the most  iiifelli 

Wightuiati being in the chair, open 
ed conference with the hymn com- 

"I love Tby boose, oh Ood, 
The chnrcb of Thine abode," 

aud afttr reading tbe Scriptures led 
the Conference with prayer. 

Dr. Craven, the former Secretary, 
called the roll, after which, on mo- 
tion, lie was elected Secretary. 

Nearly all tbe preachers aud lay- 
delegatee were present at roll call— 

. ii  larger   number,   I   think,   than 
usual for the first day. 

On motion, Dr. Closs was made 
chairman of tbe committee on Di- 
vine worship. 

The Bishop then called the sever- 
! al districts, and the Presiding Eld- 
1 ers nominated a committee on edu- 
cation, composed ot preachers and   qneathed in 
laymen.    In the same   way a com- 
mittee was nominated  and elected 
on books and  periodicals,   also  ou ; 
church  property and on   the  Bible 
cause. 

The   Revs.   B.   R.   Hall,   N.   A. 
Hooker and P. D. Swindell were ap 

Ladies' Missionary Society of North 
Carolina Conference convened in 

! tbe Methodist church. Religious 
services were conducted by Mrs. S. 
F. Bumpass. The society is presided 
over by Mrs. Dr. >'. U. 1). Wilson. 
The Society numbers four hundred 
and fifty members. The amount 
raised during the year for mission- 
ary purposes amounted to 8445.05. 

Tbe Greensboro Society resolved 
' to donate *45.00   lor four years to 
educate a Chinese Girl to be named 

: S. F. Bumpass. 
850.00  for   the   same   purpose   iu 
memory of Miss M. L. Wood,  who 

' died in Shanghai. 

North Charlotte. W J Croson 
Sooth Charlotte. W II Hoyle 
Piueville, L E Stacey 
Dallas, J II Alford 
Plt-asaut Grove, R T N StevensoD 
Monroe station, J If, Gninn 
Monroe circnit, J B Bailey 
Concord station, H P Cole 
Concord circuit, E L Earnhardt 
Mt Pleasant, Z Rush 
Alberbarle, C M Popper 
Stiinly, J D Carpenter 
Ansonville, J N Cole 
Wa.i.-'.oi,,. w 8 Roan 
Wadexboru circnit, O J Brent 
Lilesville, T W Unthrie. 

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT. 
L L Hendren, Presiding Elder 
Jonesboro High School, W M Robey 
rayetteville, L W Crawford 
Cumberland, ii W Ilardlaon 

1 I.HIUIM rion, D May 
j Lnmborton, —mmmm  
\ Robeson, J J Carden 
| Laurluburg, J W North 

Rockingham station, 11 T Hudson 
i Rockingham circuit, P Omening. 
' Mt Gilead, J Wheeler 
i Pekin, C M Gentry 
• Cwharrie. M W Boyles 
Montgomery. F L Townsend 
Carthage, A P Tyre 
Jonesboro, J Y Round 
Buckhorn, J R Scroggs, I W Avent 
Lilliogton miHaion, W S Cliailm 

WILMINGTON DISTRICT. 
L S fiurkhead. Presiding Elder 
Wilmington, Front st, E A Yates 
Wilmington, Fifth st, T P Ricaud 

, Topsail, W I Hull 
lliiplin, AD lletts 
Clinton, J Sanford 
Coki'fthnrg, V1 A bishop 

i Coharrie mission, 1> Culbreth 
Bladen, J Tillett 

, Elizabeth, M II Moore 
Whiteville, J W Randal 
Waccamaw iui*sioo, N A Hooker 
Sinitliville station, H F Wiley 
Bronawiek, T J Browning 

days' sessi"" 
Officers 

year: 
John H. Mills, 8o 

Oxford Orphan Asylum 
William R. Cox, Grand \t 
Charles   W.  Alexami, 

Grand Warden. 
H.  F.   Grainger, ju„. 

Warden. 
William   E.   Andcr.* 

Treasurer. 
Donald W. Bain, (,railcl 

tary. 
The following are tbt . 

committees: 
Charters and Diaj 

H. Rountree, Bern in 
J. C. Munds. 

Work, Proceedings »DJ f 

of Sobordinate Lodges—i; " 
Baker, J M Sotton, 1. tt 

No2,BlairBurwell. 
D W Jones. 

No 3, F H Glover, J n p 
J A Briggs. 

Accounts and claims—,| | . 
ery, Jolins S Carr, C M 1:• V 

Suspensions ami Ej 
1, G WBIount, B F I; 
TGray. 

No 2, H H Munsou, J r y 
W P Williams. 

No 3,   W   T   Kcunedv. Da 
Peed, E H White. 

Unfinished Basinest—CHB 
SOD, T C Worth, J \V I 

Propositions and   I, 
G Ramsay,   S C Dedson, j r 
Harris. 

Grand  Secret an's 
nisOnrtis, W R Stephen. 
Smith. 

Special committee on Gi 
ter's address relating to 
and Work-H II Mm- 
Best, T S Kenan. 

Standing Committees- 
ney, James Grant,  John YY S 

Orphan Asylum—John 
Eugene Grissom, All A 
TP Braswell,   Q  W   Bli 
Munds, J W Gotten. 

II II Munsou, for  coniii 
2, Suspensions ami Expulsion* 
mitted a report, which wai 

H II Munsou proposed 
in article 18of   the constituti 
ferring tothe burial of non al: 
Masons.    This lies over  un 
roles. 

BO Manly, BO BflSdi 
Grainger were appointed 
tee to consider so   mm li 
Master's address as relates 
souic Temple Association, 

J C Munds moved that 
tee be appointed  to take 
eideration tbe propriel 
ing Masonic insurant ■ 
with this Grand IiOdge.    I: 
mittee ate J C Moods,   I I 
ris and A I, Parkei 

Ontlow, B MMcCall 
New River mission, to be supplied, 

NEW   BERNE DISTRICT. 
William Closs. Presiding Elder. 
New llerue, J R Brooks 
Goldsboro, J T Bagwell 
Wilson, J A Cunningham 
Wayne, N M Juruey 
Goldsboro circuit, A J Finlayson 

They also donated   Mount Olive, J RFinley 
Kinston, F I) Swindell 
Snow Hill, W H Call and D A Watkins 
Neuse, J Mahouey 
LaGrange, I T Wyche 
Swift Creek, T P Bonner 
Craven. W P McCorkle 
Jones, W C Puckett 
Beaufort, R C Beaman 
Cartarel, J E Bristow 

poiuted a committee on resolutions 
relative to the life aud labors of the | of the legal Conference. 
Rev. John Jones, ot* of the oldest       It was resolved that |   23, I 

FOl'RII DAY. 

Dr W D Meacham, deceased, be- 
bis will   |200 to the 

Aniiii.il Conference,  to be placed at j pUnilico.'ll Farrow 
interest forever, and the  interest to I PlfI mission. W J Gay 
be divided   annnally    between   (he 
Missionary   and    the   Contingent 
Fund 

It was ordered that WOO  of  the 
legacy bequeathed   by Miss Brown, j R0snoke, R O Burton 
of Kentucky, be placed in the hands l W.-ldon and Halifax, J M Rhodes 

I Halifax cirouit, J D Buie 
j East Halifax, C M Cook 
; Tarboro, J D Arnold 

Shoil'a mission, J O Guthrie. 
WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 

J E Maun, Presiding Elder 
Warren and Macon, A R Raven 
Warren circuit, W 0 Gannon 

The Indian Bureau. 

An  Interview win.  <n. v.i.. 
North Carallaa, 

[Washington Repnl 
"Ge«eral,".-aid th. , 

bassador to General Si 
mau of  the   Hou~ I   ' 
Indian  Affairs,  "it il 
inteud at an early daj 
a bill for the translit i 
Bureau to the War Depart: 

••Yes,'' replied theGi I • 
that is not exactly thi 
the case.    I propose I 
resulution first    calling t 
quiry into the far 
surrection.     If   the hct» 
that the blame should it-' 
agents of the Indian I 
will be time enough tu tat 
•teps." 

"You mean, I sop| 
dnce a bill for the tt i 

'•Y'es, if  tbe facts 

screw loose somewhere. entertain and instruct. 
N. B. We do not vouch for the 

"Latest Agricnltnral Achievement.'' 
There was no cheese in that squash 
which creates a doubt in our mind 
as to the truthfulness of the whole 
story.       ^^^^^^^^^ 

Grand  Master  Cox's Address, 

We have read with mnch interest 
the address of Grand Master Cox, 
before the Grand   Lodge of Masons 

! recently assembled in Raleigh.   It 
1 is carefully and clearly written, and 

The Indian Bureau. 
We publish elsewhere an inter- 

view with Gen. Scales, from the 
National Republican, in reference to 
the transfer of the Indian Bureau 
to the War Department. As chair- 
man of the committee on Indian af- 
fairs Gen. Scales has taken a great 
interest in    this   subject  for   some 
time, and has, in common with 
other good men, been shocked at 
tbe gross mismanagement of affairs 
in tbe Indian Bureau, the cause of 
nearly all the trouble with the   In I abounds in   suggestions   wnich   if 

it' 
11 i 

says they 
where tliey can earn a living and 
get pay for ther labor, that they 
are worse slaves under their bosses 
than when they were really slaves 
under their old masters. One of 
the party states that all he received 
for a horse, mule, 3 cattle and 7 
hogs was 24 cents apiece, (possibly 

dians. They have been mercilessly 
robbed and oppressed, until in 
many cases resistance and blood- 
shed became a necessity. Tbe Gen- 
eral thinks that if the War Depart 
ment bad control of their affairs 
their condition would be bettered 
and they would be protected from 
imposition and oppression by ava- 
ricious agents and plunderers 
generally. One thing is certain, 
their condition could not be mnch 
worse. 

A "confidential" friend of Mr. Tilden 
baa been telling in .Washington what he 
s going or rather not going to do in the 
next oampaigu. It seems he is not par- 
ticularly anxious for the nomination him- 
self bnt will not support Bayard, Thur- 
mau or Judge Davis, because they took 
part iu the Electoral Commission busi- 
ness by which he was counted out. He 
will support the nominee but intends to 
have something to say as to who that 
nominee shall be. 

Resolutions favoring the construction 
of the Nicaragua Canal have been lulro 
duoed into both houaes of Congrebs 

some boss buying back his own j. H. Wheeler, one ol tbe ablest if 
property at a discount.) But seri- not the oldest member of the Con- 
ously this is a matter to engage our  fereuce. 
Stato   ouihoritiec    The   r«<«o   IIM ;       j ne minutes ot last da\"s proceed- 
been a  source of annoyance ever j i„gS were read and approved. 

The annual report of   Dr. J. B. 

There are twenty five applications ' day in the year for the collection of 
for admissiou  into   the conference , funds for the Oxford Orphan Asy 
and I am very certain all cannot get i lum-    Referred: to a committee of J 
in.   Everything argues a pleasant  B Boblmt and! O Bobbins. 
and harmonious session. i     Rev B It Hall   Chairman  of the 

nnwn mv Committee on   Memoirs,   presented 
SHOmo DAi- the memoir of the life and death of 

Conference was opened with re-1 
ligioos exercises couducted by Rev. 

Mattamuskeet, J H Cordon 
Portsmouth, J M Lumley 
J C C Harris, transferred to Pacific  Con- 
ference. 

followed would prove of immense 
value to the fraternity in this State. 
It breathes the true masonie spirit 
and shows that its aulhor it no idle 
band bnt a worker in tbe tem- 
ple, who works not only willingly 
bnt heartily. Masonry when lived 
up to according to the designs of its 
founders is one of the grandest 
systems ol brotherhood ever con- 
ceived by the mind of man. 

After reading Grand Master Cox's 
address you are impressed with the 
grandeur of this noble order which 
is daily doing so much good among 
men, and which will do so mnch 
more good when such worthy gen- 
tlemen as Grand Master Cox evince 
the interest in and devotion to it 
that he does. 

since the enterprising New Eng 
lauder seduced them from their 
mother country and sold them to 
their Southern friends, and finally 
broke up the Union with them, 
now they are endeavoring to owu 
them again,anil will never die satis- 
fied ntitil they get them all over 
the border. If they can util- 
ize them, God grant it, we can only 
say "go erring brothers! go West." 

Senator Kanpom, the handsomest 
mau iu the Senate, is iu his seat. 
All of our if. O. delegation have 
answered to roll call, except Seuator 
Vance, who is expected lo-day. as 
his labors have ceased in new Or- 
leans. No State can boast ot a 
superior Representation than onrs, 
all meu of strict integrity aud able 
in couucil. 

It is  rumored that   Mr.   Hussey 
is to succeed Mr  Hardy  as  House 
Libraiian. No better or more suita- 
ble appointment could be made. 

Sergeant-at-arms Bright has  ap- 

Representative i'rye, of Maine, 
says that it is certain that the next 
Republican convention will not  be 
held   in  Cincinnati. "We  couldn't 
get a word," he says, "in any of the 

As 1 papers there for Blaiue  except tbe 
this canal will be entirely on fmeign ter- j Democratic papers, and   we  don't 
ritory we don't see what these resolution, j propose to    be    Heated    that    Way 
will amount to, bat about as   much,  we I again. 1 think the   «    . option  Wll 
fancy, as resolutions generally. | be held in Chicago or ludadelphia.' 

McFerrin, book agent, was read by 
the Secretary. 

The communication represented 
the publishing house to be in a much 
improved condition, and, if the 
church would lend co-operation, and 
exercise economy and punctuality, 
the prosperity of the house was as- 
sured. 

A letter was read from Dr. Som- 
ers expressing bis regrets at not be- 
ing able to attend this year's ses- 
sion. 

A. W. Wilson, Secretary of the 
Board ot Missions, sent a letter to 
the Secretary requesting the con 
sideration of tbe church in tbe 
Mission work. He complimented 
very highly the Woman'sMissionary 
society which was so auspiciously 
organized, and which has been a 
great aid to the Board of Missions 
and which promised to exercise still 
greater influence for good. 

Dr. Fitzgerald, ot  the Nashville 
pointed master Liles, sou of E.Liles.'^rfrocnfe, and W. G. E. Cunning 
page to the Senate. S.     • |,am, Sunday   School   Editor,  had 
 — letters read to the Conference. 

Senator Harris has introduced a Dr. McFerrin was glad to an- 
bill relative to Deputy Marshals. It nounce that the prospects of tbe 
provides that the Deputy Marshals publishing home were so eocourag- 
sball be appointed  by   the Circuit   ing.   He assured   the people   that 

there was more work being done 
now than at any time since the war, 
(hat the house was not contracting 
any new debts, and be was glad 

! that he could thank God and take 
courage. The officers were greatly- 
encouraged by tbe   flattering   pro- 

Rev \Y If 1) Moore. 
Mr Hall also presented the mem- 

oir of Rev John Jones. 
Rev W Jenkins, Rev M C Thom- 

as, Itev John VF l^ewis, aud RevS 
M Juruey, desired lo express their 
appreciation of the godly character 
of Mr Jones. 

W L C Killian was elected co the 
Deacon's order. 

The appointnientments  for  next   year 
were announced last evening by the Bish- 
op, as follows: 

KALEIGH DISTRICT. 
Rev N H I> Wilson, Presiding Elder. Ral- 

eigh, Edeuton Street, W8 lilack, Per- 
son Street, T W Smith. 

Cary, B It Culbreth 
Rolei*vile, U Shell 
Smithtield, 1' L Herman and J T Kitilay. 

■on. 
Tar River. W II Moore 
Yoiingville. T II Reek 
Louiabiirg Station, W C Norman 
Oxford, J T Glbbi 
Granville, J E Thompson 
Henderson,  1. J Holden 
Ridgeway, R S Webb 
Nashville, J T Lynn 
Wilson  circuit, \V  I. Cunningham 
Raleigh Cnrisoan Adroeule, W S ltiack and 

and V L Reid 
HILLSllORO DISTRICT. 

| S D Adams,  Presiding  Elder.    Hillsboro 
Station, J 11 Wheeler 

i Hilltiboro circuit, E A Stouo 
' Orange, II II Gibbous 
: Durham, K II Wood 
Chanel Hill, J K Heitman 
Person, T A lloon 
Leasburg, R A Willis 
Yanceyville, L II Gibbons 
Alamauce, K M llrown 

J Haw River, W M Jordan 
■ University of North Carolina, A W Man- 

gum 

GREENSBORO DISTRICT. 

"Do you think it wotili 
"Weil he replied. 

itancy "I cannot say. 
trouble is whenevu 
is brought up we ha 
ligious element of tb» " 
combat,   and   tk 
course very Btr. 
ates through  - 
tions in every ainetii 
agencies are node! 
oueor another ol  t 
nominations.   They 
tateall tie point*111 ' 
in this way run the in 
ever we   tread     00 
proposing to tra'istei li 
bear a universal - 

»Do you think the 
and methods BCf 
eral demoralisation!" 

"That, perhai 
little Strong 1 
make any  socn 
To Ink.- human ' 
Will   find Unit Wl 
feasions nay be, 
get them, unless 
proper surround 

nl    : 

The   Soft    and    Hard-money 
Republicans Wide Apart. 

Corespondence Richmond Dispatch. 

WASHlNGTON.Dec.3—A political 
party is never safe, for it may bask 
in siinaliino to any only to   find   its 
sky lull ol   threatening clouds   to- 
morrow. TbeRepublicanscame here 
flushed with victories in Ohio, New 
Jersey,   Connecticut,    and    other 
States, and were  prepared to deal! "ave a   waj 
the Democrats early and heavy ad- I church dut.es whe 
ditional blows in Congress. But the   tenjpta ions ol I 

j message of the Fresident and the  and I think they a 
1 report of the Secretary of the Treas- ; most surround tl 
urv, with their radical recommenda-   e,ic'' ol GIIIISIM 

tions in   regard   to   finance, have ; "!•«•» ><> a"".' 
changed the programme.and to-day 

1 the soft and hard money men of tbe 
Republican party  are  wider  apart 
tbau Mabone and Withers, or Kelly 
and  Tilden.    Yesterday   an   Iowa 

| member threw down the gauntlet 
ol rebellion in the house,  and  Mr. 
Carpenter followed it np hTthe Sen- 
ate   to-day with a resolution    de- 
claring that it is impolitic to disturb 
the present condition of the public 
finances. The Democrats enjoy thie 
disturbance in tbe  ranks of  their 
opponents, and wise leaders think 
they   should   avoid   the financial 
question  if possible and let the Re- 
publicans   do  all   tbe  squabbling 
about it. 

the army!    Is it not s 
"Yes; but   DOl 

the influence of 
ever,    we  will 
about the recenl li 
proceed to act. 

Judges instead ol the United States 
Matshals, aud that the Democrats 
shall have au equal show with tbe 
Republicans iu their appoittment. 
This is a practical move, ami is on 
tbe principle that a ball loaf is bet- 
ter    tbau   no   bread.— IFif.iiftifton 
Star. specie and desired the   members to I Randleinan's Station, ii c Phillips 

W II liohniu. Presiding Elder. Greens- 
boro Station, D R Brutou, J C Thom- 
as, Sup 

Guilford, E H Edwards 
Pleasant Garden, P L Groom 
KranklmsTille, L E Thompson 

A Horrid Rebel Claim. 
Angnsta Chronicle, 5th. 

A "rebel claim" made its appear- 
ance in the House yesterday.    Mr. 
OCouuer, of South Carolina, intro- 
duced a bill to return to the colored 
people of the Sooth the money they   to make   it 
deposited in the Freedman's Bank,   Bait. Oa -•<»<. ' 
undertbe belief that the rotten con- 
cern was hacked by the government j   The railroad br« 
Messrs Bragg and Conger should I ,ippi has the looi 
prepare for action. | in the world. 

Shore    is    no 
about  the   Rep 
change    the    po 
of the State of 1 
iutoit lar^e (Jrovi - 
groes     A gang ol 
North Carolina 
ton yesterday ■ 
aud' stranded  I 
Tbe enterprising p' 
expected   lo   be 
reviotualed 
accounts Mr. Hayi 
supposed in Met 
mau, bad taken no* 
the necessities 
grant*, but anas* - 
ladies wile doll 

pleas"! 

J 
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Uncnl illiscellanii. 

N.i more drought far six mouths.   Met 

..IN r on it. 

local bar is rc-inforcsd this week 

..!ve   or  molt-   lawyers   from   other 

I !<-..,nng  men  in  Inwn will give ft 

glinting   the   holiday  season, 

sday night. 

A wagon load of bright leaf tobacco 

li d bidding in [be uiar- 

. Mouda 

Mi   George   Trailer,  of Oibsonville, 

band badly torn in bis cotton 

rday, an  we  learn,  through  a 
thai place, to-<lay. 

..Iron's friend has been In town 

He is   the  to, balloon man, 
child whose imrs,,  culd com- 

»!'   i-as  been  supplied with 
■■ prol 'v thing*. 

Odd Fellowi have a called rueet- 

',  in   this place, Fridfty 
i" lak.; in band business of impor- 

order. 

Broeamann'a store waa entered on 

nighl of the 5th by thieves. They 

carried ofl - me booty in the way of mer- 

cbaodlaaand what oaah waa in the draw- 

all auionat, howorer, 

T"'-"' baa I u ■ large ciowd in town 

and   the   hotels   were   filled 

lip, with the exception, of conrae, 

ttle room on   top,   « hen. there al- 

I he McAdoo I 
.  . ■   .1 

■ III-III 

>  '• ■ racket  thereon the 85th, 
make Mir guests go to bed early 

• !• soundly. 

newspaper eetabliah- 
dnding preaa,   type and fixtures, j Washington, and had twenty minute! for 

'   (uncord, on Decent- ! "upper   and baud shaking,   at the  depot. 

An;, fiiithtr information deaired   Senator Vance, as our readers kno 

use is supplied so far 

/.n egga, and is mill buy-, and about #70 was   netted. 

They  are   repeated shortly. 

lteliiiious Notes. 

The Presbyterian church is undergoing 

repairs, and 8unday last in congregation 
gathered with other denominations in the 

Methodist church, where Eev. Dr. J. Hoo- 

ry Smith preached both morning and 

evening. Hi, uiaconraee were of that 

order of excellence characteristic of the 

efforts of this able divine, and the large 

congregations were pleased and refreshed 
iu spirit. 

On the last 8nnday in November, eleven 

persons added themselves to the Presby- 
terian church, in this place. 

Rev. L. llchunnon, oi Concord, who 

made snch a favorable impression upon 

our people by bis sermous, on the last 

Sunday of November, will preach in the 

Presbyterian church, in Winston, next 
Sunday, and assist the pastor of that 

place in the administration of the holy 
communion. 

Tin- IvTInatjsaaa, iju, Night. 

Every seat in Benbow Hall was tilled 

last night, with an enthusiastic audience, 

to see the minstrels. The troupe is com- 
posed entirely of the young men of this 

town, and its excellence can seldom be 

surpaased. The frequent and prolonged 

bursts of laughter that broke from the 

audience last n ight, well attested the sat- 

isfaction which the ininstrela gave. The 

solo, "Owine back to Dixie," was excel- 

lent, and would not have been out of 

place in one of Ford's troupes. 
"You am a pretty nigger, 
Au' yon cut a pretty rigger, 

Itaby mm.-.' 

was the thing that brought down the 

house and was heartily encored time and 

again. Everything in the programme was 
carried out, and it waa after IU o'clock 

when the audience dispersed, after having 

laughed us much as was good for their 

health. The entertainment was given for 

tho beuelit of the Greensboro ilrass Hand, 

It is to be 

CHKI8TMA8 BOX. 

And the 1'laces to 8et it Killed. 

Christmas day is two weeks from to- 

morrow and Santa Claus ia already look- 

ing over the PATRIOT to a* at what 
places he mnst stop in his rounds to lay 
in supplies for his never falling visit to 

the chimney corner. For his benefit and 

convenience the PATRIOT adopts a method 

of reviewing its Christmas advertisers 

and plaoing them all in sach anattraetive 
shape a* to be sure and catch the merry 

old gentleman's eye. The children must 
always be attended to first and of course 

Jt takes candy and nuts, raisins, toys, 

pop guns, tin horns,  doll   babies,  sweet 

meats,  sugar plumbs etc,  and then   
paregoric, so 

K.  M.  i II.III 111 i.ll, 

who keeps all  the above, will be put  in 

type   first.   His establishment is a few 

Ouiliord Muperior Court. 

The Fa.. term of this Court convened 
Monday morning, with his Honor Judge 
A A McKoy presiding. The morning ses- 

sion was consumed withdrawing jurors 

and -with tke J edge's charge. The grand 

jury waa drawn as follows: A II Lind- 
say, foreman, Anthony Ingle, 8ilas W 

Crowder, J B Watlington, Sol I Blair, 
Jesse Lloyd, J W Montgomery, J W Gil- 

mer, Wm Bailey, J W Guyer, Irish Lamb, 

D T Li taker, J F McCuiston, Ad B Hines, 

J 8 Dick, W H Rule, James Massey, J H 
rates. 

After the jury was empanelled, the 

Judge began with his charge, which waa 

listened to for over an hour, not only by 

the jury bat by a large crowd that 

thronged the court room. The charge 

was a very able and exhaustive one, 
and the jury had us duties set  forth in 

doors North of the PATRIOT office,on South » jlain and lucid manner, while mani- 

Elm street and his store room is filled from fold iutrioaciea of tba law were taken up 

floor to ceiling with every variety of con- i **d explained. During the delivery of 

fectioneries and every imaginable kind of |tue charge, twenty-two lawyers had seats 

toy.   After getliug   what  yon   want in   in ""> bar. 
your box from his store,  yoar  steps are       James E Boyd, Esq.  of Alamance, waa 

directed across the street to the sign of       appointed Solicitor,  in  place of  Fred N 

CHAS I), YATKS, I Htrudwick, who is detained at his home, 

where you will find hundreds of pretty j '" Hillsboro,' by sickness. Thus organ- 

and valuable presents in the shape of , 'zed. 'he Court at once took up the docket 

books, stationery packages, pictures and ' and began clearing it. Up to to-day at 
frames, art supplies, china presents, toys, j noon, the following cases bad been 

brackets,     mottoes,   novels,    illustrated ' disposed of: 

IVrsonul   Ilt'tnn. 

Sunday night,  Senator Zeb. B.Vance 

passed through Greensboro on hiB way to 

ng \V II Harris, at 

. 

had by addri ■ 
-born. 

part] ol gentlemen went out 

Dhow's   Dill one day   last week, to 

'In   t. -I of Mr W It F.urais pat- 

'   I   '•'■''' '   « ,i"       (in their return   they 
reused themselves   highly   pleased 
thai the   uew wheel  is indeed   a 

{ I thing. 

Richmond A   Danville   Railroad 

i well pleased with the 
ii   wheeled  engines recently   pat on J 

road, thai they   have jost ordered six ' 

inn make and size.    They 

number of freight trains1 

.     bj  carrying longer one.-, ' 

. the Pennsylvania railroads.! 

ed  Leadbetter, of Wilkes, came! 

lasl   week to hunt up his i 

iniily.    H.. left Guilford seven  j 

'.  and during all that time ( 
■ ard a «.,id from ins folks.! 

hi d hi re he fonnd his moth- 
hut bad to be introduced ;u his 

d their husbands. 

abae   of Hr. Jones, 
evident of the Female College,who ia in 

upon Conference,  the coinpo- 

- which was to 
J     the 

w, iB a 
member of the sub-committee of the V. 

S. 8euate, appointed to investigate the 

Kellogg matter. The committee have fin- 

ished their investigation, and are in 
Washington now, ready to repoit the re- 

| suit. 

It was a day for Judges, Sunday was, 
in Greensboro. There were enough of 

them here to organize a small reunion, 

but, instead of doing anything of that 

kind, they all went to church. They were 

Judges McKoy, Dillard, Avery, Dick, Gil- 
mer and Gudgcr. 

Mr J W Glenn has so far recovered from 
his fractured  limb, oa  to be able  to 

about with the aid of crutches. 

E S Taiker.of the Alamance • .7eaaer,and 
<; 8 liradsbaw, of the Asheboro ComrUr, 

were tho visiting editors in town this 
Week. 

Judge Gilmer returned boms Sunday 
in.lining, having completed his circuit, 

i winding up at Rowan Court, Saturday 

evening. He is looking remarkably well, 

having improved in health and gained in 

flesh since he started out. He will pre- 

side over the eth district next term, and 

i will hold his tirst court iu Catawba, in 
February. 

periodicals, etc.   Iu the same house is the 
new jewelry store of 

JOHN CHAMilKKLAIX. 

Keantiful preseuta of silver and gold meets 

your eye aud so many pretty things are 

displayed that it is difficult to decide 

what to buy. But you finally select some 
articles, for you can't leave without buy- 

ing some of the many pretty presents 

and then pass on a few doors to another 

jewelry establishment, that of 

W".  11.   KAKRAR. 

His splendid  show  window   irresistibly 

Tb" A-ibehoro Courier records the death 
or Alien Eraser, a prominent citixen of 
that county, near Trinity College, last 
week. Hon M 8 Robbins, of Asheboro, is 
happy in the possession of three Spanish 
coins over 160 years old. 

The trial of Ogleaby, for the murder of 
wuiiama, at I-aurinburg, about a year 
ago, which was to have corns off at Wades 
borolftst Thursday, has been postponed 
until ths next term of the Court on ac- 
count of the abaenoe of two important 
witnesses, says the Wilmington Star. 

The Reidaville Tuaei has been investi- 
gating the sassafras oil business at Oak 
Kidgo in this county, and finds it to be 
a lively bnainesa. At Donnell's store *3u 
worth was reoeived one night after supper, 
and there are five distilleries at one place 
on a branch near by, engaged in preparing 
it for market. * 

the The Rev Mr Purefoy  has resigned 
pastorate of Brown's and Gardener's, an 
[be Rev Mr Glenn, of Wake Forest, has 
oeen chosen as his successor.    Mr Purefov 
nUSonn   Ik.   ....• r.%. .    J 

COMMERCIAL. 

GREENSBOBCTMABKET 
Corrected by HOUSTON A BRO., Wholesale 

Grocers, South Elm St. 

December 10, 1879. 
Bacon, NC hog round, lb     8al0 

Western aides  
shoulders  

Pork  
Beeswax  
Butter  
Cheese ."" 
Beef.  
Candles " 
Coffee-Rio  

Laguayra  
Java  

Cotton  
Yarns  

Sheeting-  
s, and I Feathers  

_ ——   -«—    '-v.. ■   -t-ii | I . 

has been the pastor of these two ehorches 
'or thirty years, which is the strongest 
proof of the esteem and affection in which 
Be is held, says the Warrenton Gazetu. 

ii.TibeuF"?eI.F'11 L"^cr "»• ■ ,h" 
little Blanche Martiu swallowed a dainty 
morsel in the shape of a needle. It was 
not known at the time that she bad swal- 
owed it. On last 8unday she complained 
that her neck hurt and on examination 
the needle was found to have worked its 
way through the skin at the back of her 
neck. 

The Washington Xorth Stau Preti, of 
Dec id, says that Col R W Wharton a few 
nights ago lost bis barn and its contents 
or corn,fodder, cotton seed, oats, peas, eto 
I he loas falls heavilj upon the owner, 
there waa no insurance and the wonh 
ol the nroperty was 11,300. Col Wharton 
has a brother aud sisters living in Guil- 
ford county. 

TalO, 
5a 8 
5a 6 

l»e20 
15sd0 
15*20 
5a 8 

lOaM 
ISaao 
MaSS 
30a35 
"all 

6;>alo0 
7a7, 

30a35 
rlour—Family,  7.00a7.50 

Superfine  6.00nC.!>0 
•MS 
SSaM 

lftlftl.40 
MafiO 
C0a6b 

BalO 
4a 5 
SalO 

27a3f> 
5Ue75 

BS>« 

Corn Meal  
Grain—Corn  

Wheat  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides—Dry  
Green  

Lard   ";.' 
Molasses I......."" 

D   ■?Vr?p  
have worked  its | ?■"■  

Mn-lsoellaneoua 

EL 3D. STEBLE, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

ORRBTSBORO, N. C. 

Will practice in State and Federal /,'ourta. 

 aaTColleotions a 8p»cialty.^| 5'JC-ly 

FOR SALE. 
I WILL 8ELL ON THE 11th DAY OF 

December, 1879, at 11 o'clock, punctual, 
»t my reaidsno*, four miles west ot Greens- 
boro, knowu as the Rodman farm. 

1 Brown Mule, 8 years old ; 1 Orev Mule, 5 
vears old ; % Cows 4 years old ; 1 Culswold 
Ram, 2 years old, thoroughbred ; Sheep and 
Grade  Lambs,   1  Thoroughbred   Berkshire 

Mlaoellaneoui. 

Stockholders' Meeting. 
The FOrRTII ANNUAL MEETING of 

the Stockholders of 

The National Bank of Greensboro, 
Will be held at their Banking bouse on 

WEDNE8DAY. 7TH HAY OF JAN., 1880, 

«t 12 o'clock, M , for ths aWsdta af Dirsctom 
and the transaction of such other business sa 
may come before uVm. 

Jl'LII'S A. GRAY, Cashier 
Dec. 2nd, 1879.       > «07-4w. 

Slate vs Mitchell Byers, colored; assanlt. 
Nol Pros. 

8tate  vs Duncan Greeson j  bast.   Nol 
Pros. 

State vs Piukney Weatherly,  colored ; 
assault.   Nol Pros. 

Stale vs Ernest Bland, colored ; 
Nol Pros. 

State  va   Henry  Winfrey 
Pros. 

State v. George Clark, colored | assault.   ^S^JSSSSS^SL^^SI!^^ 

8alt—coarse  I.IOal.'JO 
„      F""1  MOaSJM 
Sugar-yellow  

Crushed       ..., 
Whits  

Potatoes—Irish .".".' 
8weet  

ftp !....;;.".".*; 
Hay  
Onions, perbu *1".".I! 
Apples—green     .". 

Dried ...7.7." 
Peaches—dried.... 
Rice... 

g man of States- 
~ injuries received 

fight some tune before in Wilkeeboro. 

...P'P' G L Dudley, of this city, says the 
WilmingtonmJW who has for years past 
been thief Clerk in the office of the Sec- 
retary of State, haa been appointed Pri- 
vate Secretary to Governor Jarvis. The 
position  made vacant by Capt  Dudley'. 

Guilty. 

State   vs Nelson   Joucs, colored;   two 
draws you  in  and you see just  lota of ■ cases of retailing.   Submitted  and judg- 

tbings you had never   thought ef before. '■ ""out suspended on payment of costs. 

Everything known to the jeweler'a art is i     8Uto   vs Wash Watkius, colored ; as- 
displayed iu profusion aud  presents can ! sault,   Guilty, 

be found there for everybody. State v. Hank, Shepperd , larceny. Nol   SSP"*  '"   "" * » ■ » K"«'«- 
In   the   search   for   holiday   presents, i Pros with leave. n„„,      „ 

Place- -here useful and substantial arti- j Stale vs Joe Young and Annie On.ll. j f»«2n*^S^ by°a "SafrfSd 
cles are oflered are always visited aud the j colored : f. and ». Submitted aud judg- ''""Human, on the Soth ult, a lew miles 

PATRIOT presents unite and array in this ! inent suspended on oavment of cost. ; v' ""'' p.lac"' s*y8 the Wilksboro Indrs. 

line ,u ... hour's search through the , State v. Sam W.,.^ larcen^u'ilty. P^^Jg£}!&AS& 

establishment of State  vs  Isaac  Hand, colored ; affray. | Ulm from behind. 
S;OTT a CO., . Not guilty. '       vm._-«..     ,• „    , 
a a      J- x.merson s    directory  of   the   citv   of 

a complete outfit cau   bo  selected  for a | _ At the time we go to press, the trial of | Kaleigh is just out and the (Jtitm    ' 
boy or girl, man or woman,  from 
pin   down   to   tho   striped   hose, 

articles of apparel are displaye. 
greatest profusion and if a man   wants a 

Tallow ... 
R*K» ...::"....*.:::::::::: 

Rabbit, perdox  
each  

UalO 
191 
IS, 

50a75 
oOatJO 
14al.r> 
40af>0 
a&a&d 

final .00 
6a 8 

12al5 
nalO 

1-aJ" 
8alV 

7oaS0 
8al0 
6a 8 

Rake. Harness,   i   seu   of  Harrows, Plo 
1 Roler. Ac. 

Also Heuashold and Kitchen Furniture. 

CORN, HAY, WHEAT, FODDER. 

Straw, Chaff, and other things loo uuinerous 
to mention. 
iy THE FARM 18 ALSO FOR SALE 

privately. 
Term', Cash. 

L. W. H0LME8 A'COIIRT, 
Nov. IS, 1B7>4W        Gr»nsooro, N. C. 

m a hair I Sallie White, colored, on charee of slan- ".gi,™""' toU1 Population inside the 

, Fancy , d.r, is in progres., and is ex.fting much ; T^w^t'^ «IS "%££ 
d in  the j interest on accoui, t of its nature. ! 4,803 males,  G&S  female.     The nop„U 

lion is divided  as follows ; white males   I 
|S,738;    white   females,    3,030;   colore,l 
males, 2,161; colored females, 2,886. 

Coou 
Muskrat 
Opossum 
Fox 
Mink   
Otter 
Skunk ...".7.7.7.7.7. 

A brisk trade for past week. 

Sna30 
5a3B 
3a C 
3a 5 

lOaoO 
10a50 

50a4.0O 
10a50 

Goods ad- 
vancing and higher prices are looked for 
iu nearly nil groceries. Fnrsand produce 
selling readily at quotations. 

Raleigh Market. 
The (llstri-tr, Dec. 2d. 

Flour, North Carolina |7 00 a 7 50 

Valuable Gold Mine for Sale. 
THE CALDCLEUOH 

Boar, Sows and Pigs,  1 Two-hone Wagon, ! /"i |*~| T    "pt        -Kir   r >T -»r« 
1 Single Wagon. 1 Jersey Wagon, 1 conibfned ;VJr*-'-l-'-L' IVLliNll,. 
Mower and Reaper,  1  Seed  Drill,  1 liny i situated  in Davidson County, N. C , four 

miles from Thomasvill.. eurht miles from Lez- 
mgto.i and one mils from the N. C. Railroad. 

For further information applr to 
E. M. CALDCL'EUGH, 

Dec. 3,187U-Im Oreeusboro, N C 

BINGHAM SCHOOL, 
MEBANEVILLE, N. C, 

Is now PRE EMINENT among Southern 
Hoarding 8ch.iols fur Boys. 

The 171st BsasloB, en.fing Dee. 17th, 1879, 
has been the niosl prosperous in the 86 yean 
"t the School's history. 

The 172d  rleasiou'will  bsgui Jan.  14lb, 

Boanl |12 per month. Tuition $50 per 
Sewioo. For CaUlogue, giving fnll particu- 
lars, Address 

MAJ. R. BINGHAM. 
Nov. 25-lm. BapL 

FOR REN.T. 
The Planters' Hotel, 

| -ituau- in the  CENTRAL PART OF THE 
(CITY OF   GREENSBORO,  N.   0. is for 
, KENT, l..r oiie or a tern, of years. The 

Hotel contains 24 furnished rooms, sad will 
be   rented   with   or   without   the   liimiture. 

SOUTHERN 
THE 

CULTIVATOR. 

old Now is the time to subscribe   for   Ibi 
aud   reliable Agricultural   Journal.    It   is in 
us XXXVIII volume, and stands at the head 
of agricultural  papen.    It is   now published 
by the CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ga. 

Pr'e*> t 1.50 per annum. 
Clubs of 10    12.80 " 
Clubs of 20  20.00"      " 

go 

scarf of a thousand colors, he cau get it. 

The clerks can respond to your call for 

underwear of any kind, while everything 

kuown to a lady's wardrobe need only to 

bo called for, to bo produced. Iu the 

grocery department you will fiud a full 

line from which you may select anything 
you want. 

It   you   are   wanting  to  supply some 

friend's larder, you cau get something for   cstablisEing a  NatVotial'itau'k'a't States- 
every pantry shelf at the   wholesale  and 

News in North Carolina. 

Sheriffs II Manning, of New Hanover 
county, gives a bond of $90,000. 

The Cape Fear river, at Wilmington, is 
to be lighted up by stake lights. 

the pas- Rev A L .Stough has resigned 

The Lemur Topic says that last Thurs- 
day a little five-year-old son of Mr Rnfus 
Loterall, who resides about five miles 
from Lenoir, toll tio.u a woodpile, and a 
pine log rolled over on him. No one being 
near to remove the log it crushed tho 
child so badly   that he was dead  when 

Iau.es M Wiustead, Esq. with bis wife, 
young   ladies of   left  this uiorniug on a visit to Atlanta, 

lasl Friday   night,   was   (ia.   They  will   return to Grceusboro in 
■    ek, ami   will   be given 

We   acknowledge the kiud- 

il 

the course of a few weeks. 

. Tull One. 

Our   Winston   and   8alem   exchanges 
| have broken  out lately, like nettle rash, 

numb,   of emigrants   with   accounts of tall   men ot Forsythe 

,  W   -: -,..,,. Sunday.    They   county.    Six   feet ten. wo believe, is" the 

- pla.., but bought ! highest eminence they have attained. We 
i    IgenU here : 

4 

retail house of 

HOUSTON  A   IIKOTHER. 
Groceries without end  and   provisions of 

every known   variety, canned  goods ami 

fresh goods, laundry supplies and every- 

thing iu this line. 

Your kitchen cau be furnished by tho 

BJUtOEAHT   MANItKACTIKI.VO  CO, 

where the  celebrated "Tropic" Cooking 
Stove is  made.    Andirons   for the  parlor 

lire place and everything shaped of iron 
cau be hail by calling on this compauy. 

C.IRTI.AM) IlkOTIIF.ItS. 
Every man, old and young, feels a hun- 

dred per cent better in a now suit and 

when dressed in neat clothes, nicely tit- 
ring and of the latest pattern, is iu a bet- 

ter way to enjoy the Christmas festivities 
Cnrrland Brothers can rig you out iu a 

».iit of clothes that will make 

torsnipol tho Baptist  church in Shelby,   found by the family,  a short time after 

Two gentlemen   from York, Pa, talk of ' th° acci,leLt- 
Ishing a  National Bank at States-       It is learned here, from a private source 

,"le' that Mr J  B  Hus*,y, of this State,   is 
shortly to assume the duties of librarian 
of the House of Representatives at Wash 
ington, rirr Col W M Hardy, also of North 
Carolina. Col Hardy has been tbe libra- 
rian of the House for several years paBt, 
and Mr Hnssey has been assistant libra- 
nan for about two years.—Charlotte 00- 
atrfrr, 7th in.it. 

Sqnirrels are so plentiful about New- 
hern that gunners can go out and bait 
eighteen or twenty in a day. 

iJtl Kpa,lor hi» introduced the Boll 
telephone iu Salisbury. Kes is always 
enterprising. 

The Salisbury Watch— records the 
.lest, net ion of tho log cabin used in the 
grand v\ lug procession July 4,1840. 

Three car loads of colored people from 
.ro,ne and Lenoir counties passed 

through Weldon, 3d iii.t, lor "Iudianuy." 

A co 'red man, named Henry Galloway, 
was drowned   in the  surf near WilnT   " 
ton, on the 3d itist. 

nmg- 

Chickens 
Corn   
Corn Meal  
Bacon, N. C. Hog, round ... 

*•     hams  
Bnlk Meat, clear rib sides .. 

"       •'     shoulders  
North Carolina Pork  
Coffee, prime  Rio  

fS?  
Syrup, S. II  
Molasses, Cuba  
Salt, Liverpool line  
Sugar, white  

"      yellow  
Cheese     
Irish Potates  
Sweet Potatoes   
Oats,  shelled  

I Peaches, peeled  
unpeeleil   

Apples, per bushel    1 
"       dried  

Cotton, middling  
strict low middling, 
low middling,  

" Ties, new,  per bale, 
" "    spliced,   "  

It is  learned  here, says the Charlotte ' Bagging   
Otterttr,  of  December 4th, that at   the ! Pork   
meeting of the Directors of tbe Charlotte,   Peas, per bushel, white!".. 
Columbia A   Augusta   Railroad,   held   in .      " " stock  
Columbia yesterday, Jndge A C liaskell,   Eggs, per dozen  
of that city, wus elected president of the   Butter,  N. C  
road  to succeed Col J II Palmer who has   Beeswax  
been in this position for the past several   Rags, mixed  

12 i 
6S a 
70 a 
10 a 
12 a 
7 a 
5 a 
4 a 

15 
75 
75 
11 
15 

6 
6 

18 
16 14 a 

25 a 
33 a    36 

a '-' im 
11 a     12j 
UJa     10 

a     15 
7.'. a 1 00 
40 a    .".0 
45 a    50 
8 a 
3a 

00 a 1 
3 a 

THE   WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, 

The Gnat Southern Fsssirf I'aarr. 

Price, | 1.50 per annual. 
Clubs of  10,    12.50   "        • 
Clubs of 20  20.00 " 
The  Cultivator   and 

Weekly to the same 
address     2.50   "       " 

Agents wanted everywhere.   Liberal com- 
missions. Address 

CONSTITUTION. 
Nov. 19-3t. Atlanta, (is. 

WANTED 
BY FIRST OF JANUARY, 1880, 

By a good tenant, a gentleu.au with no small 
children. 

A Nice Dwelling 
with five or six rooms, in deeinble location, 
near the business portiou of Greensboro, con- 
venient to the churches. Give terms and 
where the building is situated 

Address, CITIZEN, 
Box 71,        Greeushoru, N. C. 

Nov. 12, lH79-tf 

Possession given the tint of January nexl 

For terms and parliculan apply to sillier 

MRS. L. A. REE.S, 
or JNO. W. PAYNE, 

Nov. 20th, 1S79. oOti C w. 

WEAVER   BROS., 

O-ASTOTX    HOUSE. 
NEWBERNE, N. C. 

STREET & SON, Proprietors. 

STREET'S   NATIONAL   HOTEL, 
STREET * SON. Prop'n, 

Nov. 12,'79-3m KalriKh. IV. C. 

East llargett Street, 

P. O. Box Jfifi. KALEIUII, N. C. 

|U/* Consignments Solicited. 

Nov. 26. 7»         3a. 

MALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By   order  of   Beard   of   Directors   ,,f ths 
Guilford IluiidiiiK and Leas A-- 

of 

years.   It is also reported that Col Palmer 
has been appointed tiuaucial agent of the 

mrjoiiu late, Tor many years road mas-   Pennsylvania Central   Railroad   in   Eu- 
the Tf estern   North Carolina Rail- • ropo. 

road, died on the 20th ult, near Old Fort. 

Salisbury's daily, the .Vein, isdefunct 
It lived, says the Raleigh Vititor. iu a 
finished towu. 

you   look _. 

were   perfectly   satisfied   with   it,    and j like a tailor's sign and draw  your sweet- his loft arm badlv^a"/crated i^hta'7' '""' 
thought we would be conteut to live and | heart right over without any trouble.    In gin, on the 5th iiiat*'"™ * '" ll"'cottou 

die   without having  to   look   np to see a | addition  to  their   tailoriug department 

The 1st Ward Bucket Company, of Wil- 
mington, wanted to seuo a lighter, on 
Siin.l.u, N..v 30th, belonging to an old 
coloi.d man, named John Taylor, to cross 
to tbe opposite side of the river where a 

cottou  
FUR*,—Otter ."..$.-, no 

Mink  75 
Pox  '.HI 
Coon  35 
Muskrat  Ill 
Rabbit  3 

c^oro Boo* c. 

0 have emigrated 

- aboul 100. 

Tho Piedmont I'rtu notices   the return 
man any   tailor   than that, but a shadow ; they have a space set  aside for  the uew    to that county of four former citizens who    - 
from Randolph overcast us yesterday that    Crown and   Florence Sowing Mackiuos, , oaa> krone   to  Illinois but didn't  like it   nrresitd, and   punishment   will certainly 

. - I v Scalded. 

the   engineer   on 

. ting South. M.ui- 

y scalded in tho 

High Point.    He 

tallow  box   and was 

i     when the  hot lluid 

'■'      lb- was returned 

' train,  and  is 
boarding hoot 

ic.(Hires us to rise up and lay   over any- ' aud what can  niake|your wife happier 

thing that Forsythe can ruu to the fiont. i than the present of a new machine f 

He came in to subscribe for tho PATKIOT, 

and wo had to stand on a chair to  reach 

up aud hand  him   bis   receipt.    Our door 

is seven   feet high, and  tbe  nun had to 

bow very politely as h:.- passed through if. 

He was in   tho   war   and   the boys would 

always take him out when they got hnn- 

row l Use, im- 

OI.KI.L,  KAI1AN  A   CO. 

A moderate purse of money will set up 
some friend in business, if you bavo a 

mind prompted by such liberal impulses 
as to present a small store to somebody, 

and the store can be bought complete 

hum   the different departments   in   the 

gry,   because he could reach  the persim- ' establishment of the above  named   firm. 

in..ii- -o easily. In camp he would always 

sleep with   his head   under one   tent and 

his feet under the one next closest tohiiu. 

A tall man lie is, truly, and all we charged 
bin. for a year's subscriprion, is this no- 
tice. 

after sampling. 

D M Lee, of Fdenton, takes his gun 
and goes out and shoots a "bar" when be 
wants a little sport. Last Friday ho 
gathered in two. 

lire waa iu progress He resisted aud one 
of the Bremen struck I.in. a blow on the 
head   with a  pole,  which   fractured his 
skull and caused   his death the following 
Tuesday. A number of Bremen have been 

be meted out to the  man who struck the 
fatal blow. 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIMEN COPIES OF 

The   It. a. on. 
James w Albright's new weekly paper, pi 

>pl> 

Mr- Ill, 

dical   attendance ..f Dr Glenn. 

• Mi Withei spoon's eye- 
iously injured, but the result 

in - i lamination  gives ..o 

ii such apprehensions. _ 

Xll.l   I l.ul I, of SKI    KHI I..1UI.1,.   Ludj-. 

Our town was profoundly moved  over 

- ive been added   the news of the sad death of Mrs R N 

Fears) Yad-   Caldwell,  Sunday   morning  last,   which 
Ml.   near  this   oity,   to j occurred   under   the circumstances here 

new accessions   related.     About   four   o'clock.    Sunday 
the road.    The ! morning, Mrs Caldwell rose from her bed, 

iransfered   to   this road    apparently with  the intention of sitting 

ei A   I..1I...1 Narroa Gauge I up,  being   restless aud  unable  to sleep. 

ih- chief overseer, I Her daughters persuaded her to lie down 

1 are capital   again, aud, upon her doing this, thoy fell 

asleep.    Shortly   after   this, she got   up a 

second time and succeeded in getting out 

of the house.    Her daughters soon missed 

her,   and   at once went   to   her  room, ex- 

HARRIED. 
At   the Methodist Church, Wednesday 

evening, 26th of NOT. tuber,   by Rev II it 
Thellurham young men have organized    Brnton, Mr Joku M Hint,  i to Miss Emma 

a pleasure   club,   with John   C Aiuger    " Araoe, l"'"1 "f Greensboro. 
President, J W Jones, Vice-President, and' "•»•- 
Garland E Webb, Secretary and Treasr .i. Ill I II. 

Mr Rollins was caught botweet. a fence ..'" I,li" cil.v' "N"v "'"• "r Ppemmonla, 
and the track by a railroad engine near Edgar Rssaesse, infant son of Thomas and 
the Trade street crossing, Chariot to last Ko"1' r'' McDonald, aged 13 mouths and 
Wednesday, aud severely mashed.     ' - da>s. 

"It is well.''   Eat th hath no home for 
Tbn stables of Capt S I) Wolfe, corner 

10th and College streets. Charlotte, were 
burned Wednesday morning, Dece.nl.oi 
3*1.    Los. slight. 

such treasures. Its cares and its troubles, 
its clouds and storms, will never reach 
little Remeses. Pure as tho violet, he 
bloomed, but like tho meteor  that darts 

Heard in Greensboro, N C, at ll'50 per year, 
will be   se.u you   free on   applies!!     Send 
for a copy—wa know von will like it. 

80S-2w JAS. W. ALBRIGHT. 

I>u \ < npoi'l AV   Hoii'is. 
HI. II MOM.   VA., 

W1IOLB8ALE  DEALERS  IN 

Salt, Sugars, Coflse, 
Tea. Syrup, Molasses, 

Bucon, Flour, Fish. 
Powder, Ale and Porter, 

Soda, Starch. Soap, 
Candles, Tobacco, and 

(<?CHAI. 0. YATES.- / 
»«, 

'**8BOBOi S- 

Charlt'H C Knight*, kitchen m:ar Whit*- bwrealjr Parent. 
aker'n, Mji the HattUboro Progrtu,   wan 
Imrnt'd on   the   ui^ht of Dec 1st.   Caught 
from btoce.    LON» i-\')v.    No iiiHurancu. come thv dear ODOH I.U  behind. 

The renidence of J)r .J.i.i .■> R Rohin.son, , 
in Blade* connty. the Wilmington Bewkm ry will hold the ray of hi* little &c« a..d 
learns, was de-.troyrd by lire a short time jn" 

In Hit,   sniileN he   will 
b»k, and live forevrr. and on the jrol.leu 
•hon he now   wait* to   beckon   and   wel 

Tim tear 
■ ahedl    The pi-rave has   closed  over   the 
ittlecanket.    Hehatb^onc!    Hut ineuio- 

AU LKAIUNU ART1CI.KS IN THE 
GKOCEKY TRADE. 

ty"P«rtii-ular attention given to the liliiiiL' 
ofordern. 

Dt-cfinber 3, 1*7'.' 3m. 

Only Two Dollars n Tear I 

The Buys and Girl*   and tle-ir Fritndl  will 
liiid in 

■!'     nan <■   Hourcei   we 

- j rogn —; II^ rapidly 
regalai daily work has 

rDCe    BinCfl  the be- 

'•>:i r,   ami   that   wan! peeling  to find ber there, but ehe  wan 

aiue  nji ;i day or two ago. | absent.    Thin   excited   their fears, and   a 

*m neighbor being called and lights procured, 

Monday uight 

red people \x t,.» oane 

■• ■ : North Carolina | 
- ' irai ■ : .11 an- i 

ar Si John Lodge ROOD., 

U   W Gra id  Master. | 

and   twenty-eight 
respective 

l   • 

leumed in the introduction 

il   ue.which were 

mm :t^.-- for eonvid- 
I   ere are other Lodge* 

■  II   probably arrive 
f    -I-  i_^r. ;:i the 

B l« dispensation, widi 

ol   2, ■.      The 

I    inday,  ai there ie 

-- '   betranaacted. 

i  LrrTBlwren ainingin the Po»t 
Greensboro, Dee. Iu, Lo79, 

U - Laura Bone, J*a,*f 
M II ('.-:   ,   llargaret K E..g|-„mn 

treason --', F1etch«» Jsckaon 
W Kellum' Mm-KeUo Lmd- 

col, Harriet Miller, Kau- 
-   M U Wyriek. 

for  any  of tho  above 

aaj they are advertised 

J. 1>. WHITE, P.M. 

Best Sweet Havy Tobacco 

a search was immediately inntitiited 

abOQt the nremises. After a long and un- 

successful rtearcb, their eyea fell upon a 

MiKiil openiiigtiu the nlatiorm that cov- 

ered a well ^n tbe premiseh. Uastily 

examining this, they Haw that their worst 

feara were realised. The body of tbe un- 

fortunate lady was found ID the bottom 

of the well? partially submerged in the 
water, and* life extinct. No bruises or 

scratches could be found, and the conclu- 

sion ia that she climbed down the pump 

shaft and drowned hetaelf. 

At 11 o'clock, Monday morning, tho fu- 

neral cortege moved from her residence 

to the Presbyterian church, where the 
funeral aervice waa read in the lectnre 

room by the Rev Dr Smith, the church 
Ix-ing closed on account of repairs. Affer 

the service, the body was conveyed to tbe 
family burial plot in Huft'alo Cemetery, 

for  interment. 

Since the death of her husbaud, a short 

It embraces everything  that  a   merchant 

can think of, from a suit   of clothes to a 

bin of dried truit.   Jed'.  McKibbens  has 

charge of the latter department. 

W.   II.  llOOAKT' 

can show you endless presents in tho line 

of fancy ttoods and notions, hats, furnish- 

ing goods, etc. His store is in the Odd 

Fellows building and be is always ready 

to wait on you. 

0*  A   M.   I'KKT/I Kt.DKK 
is another tirm that can supply you with 

loads of presents iu the way *>f hats, cloth- 

ing, shoes, famishing goods and fancy 
articles. They are ou tho Court House 

square and you can't miss the place. 
W,   R.    Ml'KKAV 

Oilers attractive presents for   tbe   ladies, 

in cloaks.   A roll of carpeting   would be 

acceptable in many   homes aud if any   of 

tho   household, arc preparing to  travel,:      Mr \V,„ IEngHah. ft«d T'.i. ami his »i"t';r. ' .,,,1 quarter kegs, which we offer low to I B,  Theaters  B.-Jenoaai. 
they can get a trunk there that will stand   •«- II laerr. *****£»*£. •*•   (lie tra<Il..    Also , larK„ lot of fu9e. Kol.rt L,wi,. 
the wo..t ottorts of the baggage smasher. , gJJ*«  t^-m^mmUkO^, Sj ^ rh„r wi|1 „, K„ur TK„.par, s,„ri„. 

- ni.„ Hui.., iu„,i. — I Billy's Hoond, 

THE  GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
' 'cli bratcd A merit an 

WORM   SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

'P' IE< • tcnam c    t-.il     ml I 
a- colored, «:tli oo-asional lln.li.--, .,t 

a i in inn-, iii.nl sjiot on on. in lioth 

cliei ks; tin- v\ t*s IJCI omi  i!  II; the |dt 
|.ils dilate;   ..n azure      irrlc runs 
along the lower iv lid ; '."■ t. me i- ir 

ritated, swells, and sometimes lilecds; 

a sn'clling of thv nniM^r li|>: i 
headache, with humm in or thr«. 
of the e.:r-.; an ttiitisnal ..-. r.-'..n ..i 

saliva; slimy '.r furred toli(j i ! • :alll 
very foul, particularly in the ... 

siuce.   Loas «i,0oo.    No insurance. 

The Wilmington Star tells about a boat 
capsizing in tbe middle of the Cape Fear 
with two usgroos. One tried to swim 
ashore and was drowned, and the other 
hung on to tbe boat nutil rescued. 

Paradise little Remeses blooms forever. 

II. 

Orsngo Powder!   None   better made', 
We lia>e just rceei ved at  our magazine a 
large  lot of the above brand of powder, 

both rifle  and  blasting, in   whole, half, i 

WIDE AWAKE FOR 1880 tt^SSZZZ 
entirely gom ; 
stomach;    occasional 

Hosts oi dung- to enjoy.   Among them will 
be Two Capital Serial Stories : 

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS 
and How They Grew. 

Ilv Margaret Sidney.    Illustrations hi- Jessie 
Curtis. 

Two   Young  Homesteaders. 
"ustrated  by 

Tbe treasurer of Iredell county received Oraiiges,Lemui.s,Citrous,Carnuits, Prune-, 

timo Since, MrsX'aldwell's iiiiu.l bad been [ t(|W  iri!,,t.aj of to-day,   as announced  in 
more or less affected, but not rufficiently 

so as to excite any serious apprehensions 
among ber friends, though on onepreviou 

has  a good lot of shoes, groceries,  dry 

good., hats and notions from which many | tatito~p**Yj*»rl ending Noveniber'-lm'h" Kaisias, Seedless Kai.iu-,  Plsin and Fraa 
desirable praaenta may lie selected. j from all  sources, $19,708.62, and paid out Candies, Toys, Cm.kers, Cakes, Ccoauut... 

Our list closes  with IW.ItaSJJI.   So aays Gazette. Staple and Fancy Orocerlaa, •« 
UK' WN t   ARMKEI.Ii. r» » c     *«   .   n  t  .   1       -i     „    e  ,.   . . t A DCOtt, a colored resident of (Jol.ls- 

They are put last not   because they  are ; boro, s.iys   -he Mrueiu/.r.   has gone to In- 
tho least.    In many ways tho best things ' dian.i and Kansas   to   see what   sort of a 

come iMt.   This firm occupies a splendid , ^f90 th*' "I""1 "Pto ,bc col(HwI e«i" 

room   in   tbe  llenbow House  and  their 
\ .-•<■;ii,i\ , says the Raleigh Obxtncr, of 

Sonday, a batch of live con virtu were re- 
ceived at thU institution from New Han- 
over county. During tbe week the receipt* youi-w,!. 
of convictM were large, amounting to 
twenty-eight. 

The Warrenton (iaiftt-- nays that deer 
■teeui to be more numerous this year Than 
we have ever known them      A large buck 
pillaged Cap! W T Alston's, garden a few 
uight* Nince.    I>r P E William*   killed   a 
couple of tine ones one dav laat neek. 

1.' J perftonn bare added their named and 
failh to the Methodist Koiscopal Church 
since Rev Mr Carraway'* paitorat* in 
Winston, says the Senlimei There haa 
only been 7 deaths in that congregation 
■luring the past three year*. 

I/ah'i W'ttlly says :   Tbe increao In the 
valuation of property in this State under 
the now system is wouderful.    The value 
of the real anil personal  property in 1-7" 

$MS,3ld,lu£.  and   for 1879 it I* #1CT. 

■helves look bright and gay with new 
good*. They can show anything in tbe 

furnishing line and nnleaa you pay them 
a visit your atoek of presents will not be 

complete.   

mc.Mfortt Ximbw. 
The PATRIOT, under its new manage- 

naent, is one of the lieat papers, not only 
in the .State, but South. There it. KO much 
news in it. The laM issue looked like au 
oltl barn the* lighti.rg had strnck, when 
we were through with it. Wade Harris 
is not to be beateii as a news gatherer.— 
Winston leader. 

—The aale of the  property of Mr L W 

Holmes A'Court   will   take   place to nior- 

K. If. Cil.Dtl.Kt I.H'S. 

Jost r«c*-ived,    -..M'ta fi»r tbe st-acou, I-enion 

Caks-si, Ging**r Httaps, Crack»*r*.   Nntt,   plain 

am) Fancy Candiea, Lenwuw. Banaage, Hams, 
I).—■fssi Strips, Kire Crackurs, Ac, a\c, and 

many other  food   things.    Call  aud *•-•*   tor 

HOUSTON A BRO. 

Boatload at Bcott A Co.'t tit*- targett aaaor* 

inMit of fancy cracker* ever *e-*ii in ibi* city, 
t>Ufh ..- ('iK'wH'iUt, Pinafore, TVa inixed, Hut 

ter Sci-toh. Ac. Also Plain Soda and Oyster 

Crackers, Hioee Meat, Richmond   Link Bau- 

■ s;u:e, aud lots ol utl.tr Dice g I-. 

j. w. Scon A Co. 

Brown A ArmneM are uow r«*«*ei»iiit' ami 

opening an entirely uew  stock of all kinds of 
' Dry fiitods aud Notious.    A full Hue u4 Boo** 

aud Shoes,    Bead J made   clothing  in   alun- 

dauce, all bought low and will  be »uld efacap. 

our last issuo. 

An nnpleisant passenger in a street car 

occasion, when laboring under  great de-   is a crying Baby. In such cases Dr. Bull's   ;rn,4«H», showiog an increase of |16,669,- 

pression, she had  threatened  to drown j Baby Syrop should be  given   to the litte   3>     These llguree are from the Auditor's 

herself.    She waa  a  good  and highly   es- I suiierer to ease ita troubles. 85 cents a bot- 
tle. _ Last Wednesday, in the Snpeiior Court 

■"                                            i of  New   Hanover   county,   Allen   Mathis 
For Overcoats go to Brown A   Armlie-ld's ' waa convicted of the nmrder of Rcul»en 

they have  ju,t received a new  stock oi all   Herring, in Ponder connty, in September 

kiuds.   Hosiery and Ladies neck wear a spe- 

cialty. 

tcomed lady   and was   possessed of many 
sweet qualities and Christian virtues. 

Buy Dr Bull's Cough Syrup.   It Cures*. 

To be bad at all Druggists for 25 cents. 

of last year. He was al'raid a Pender 
jury would not give him justice, sod had 
bis ease removed to New Hanover 

New Advertisements. 

Attorney at Law, 
(.rci'iisburo.       ...        :*j. <_'. 

Will practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given to all business eu> 

trusted to bini. 
Cs*"Collection of claims a srsv-ialtv. 
Dec. 3, U79 ly. 

Tbe Boy That Was Too Beautiful 
Our Store, 

At Plymouth Oak Farm. 

OUR AMERICAN ARTISTS. 
Mr. S. (1. W. Benjamin will cmliniie tbsas 
• sj.ei- which bavr been so gladly welcomed 
by the |"e..f.ie at large. Is-iug the only Art 
Series ever prepared for young readers ; and, 
.,- during 1871), i!.-y will be largely illu.trate.1 
by tl.e Sltists themselves,   aud will    also take 
■.j. ..ur cKMilptor*, Bini and r lowsr Painters. 
IfMukandMaga/'M-' l\. istratorsandtngravers. 

CONCORD PIC NIC DAY8. 
1'nder mi* till* Mr Ijao B. Barton will pre- 
seat a *»-riM- of outHloon Gamfn lor ix»ili 

I Bon and * Girl* Tbww anm»^ru*iit pa|-r* 
win be rail of Coocord resBioiaeenees of fa* 
II,"ii- haunts, and n<tt*d peopi* whose aames 
art« familiar to tba Iit*raturf and art of two 
■ ootinsuts. 

I'ltoi issoic y%. P, PAVL 
and iii* Discoreriss in th*- Starry 1 !-:■•■ - -. 

Chronieled In Verae by Joha Heury Ja.k. 
Illu>>trai**il by Abiatbar Ann. 

Ths emir** col lection will be* arran^tMl ai*d 
edited i'V Ji.bn lir< ■> i j :,ii. ami the drawing's 
r*"tou<,h»'d by M -- M«ry A Laibbjry. 

IKTERBSTINa TO TKACHERS' 
A e*Ti** ot Twelve Original Kxerci*e c'onK", 
lor u»«* in Public School*. ar»- being prapsrec 
t.,r Wid/t J"eai*f und*r the i'lpervinion of Mr. 
Lo .i- C. KtaoD. a fcr*ntleraan well knowii to 
the mufieal public of Bo*loti and New Vork. 

Delightful 8utpri$$$ Ettty Month. 
Now i* the  time Ut iubecribe.    Only f^f.OO 

ft years   Agent*  wauled.   Liberal Cummis- 
, lion. 

Adilrv»* all order* and inquiries?, lo 

D. LOTHKOP & CO., Publisbers, 

arh, at othc 
pains   in   th. 
nausea   ami vomiting; violent   |jains 
througliout the abdoinen; bowels it- 
regular, at times costive; si olj 
not rinlrequcnily tinged with Uond; 
belly swollen ami h-ir.l; urine turbid; 
respiration occasionally dinii ult, and 
accompanied   by   hiccough; 
sometimes dry and con> ilsivc; 
and disturbed sleep, «itii grinding >.f 
ihe teeth ; temper variable, bul . i m r 
ally irritable, &c. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are -found to exist, 

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE 
will certainly effecf a i ure. 

IT DOES Not CONTAIN Htm    | v 

in any form ; it K .111 innocent [>n 

tion, not tapatU </ ./.;/;.-  Ike MghUst 
injury to the most t-njt/ infant. 

The genuine Dn. MCI.AM'S VIK 

MirvcE bears tbe signatures of«'.. Mi 
I.ANE  and   FLEMING  BROS,  on 

wrapper.  to:  

DR. C. McLANE'S 

LIVER PILLS 
are not recoaasaeadad as a remedy 
the Ult that tlr,h is heir4 
of the liver, an 1  in  all   Bill amis, 
Dyspepsia and Sick Heads be, < t n • . 
that  character, they siaui   Without a  rival,  i 

AGUE   AND   FEVER. 
Nobettercatharticcanbeii edpi -em:',iy 

to, or after taking M^ininc. 
As a simple purgative they an 

mniHi. or i«irtTii»v 

The genainc .ire never  ■ 
Each box basa red sras seal .n the i.! with 

the impies>|..n 1)K. M, I  v.i      ]..   l.   I. 
Eatri wrapper beat   the Mguaturca IA 

( 

MCLAXI. and FLXMIN    I - 
Insist up.,n bavir.^ thegenaine I'r '" >l< • 

LAM s Livct I'I: : s. pre| •  I ■ 
Bros., of 1'ittsbur^li, Pa., the n.-:,.-: 
full of imilatioiis of the  i.aji. :   .Ur7.ll/le, 

:W t'ranllin Si. Hollou, iliti. I ipcUcil J,acrcDtly bit SUM ; : 

smt by   virtue of power esanysd Is Deed 
MortKa^-e   t„  „»i,l  Assoetalloa  t,v   William 
Orar. I    will eell    at   |...l.li.     ssMion,    :.t    Ilia 
Ci.urt House dour, In Orasasbuw,  oa Ralnr- 
day, Dei-einli.T irflth, 1-7:1, a b, UH| 

; Wanarsvillc. K. M. Si.....s 
Nov. 19, l-7'.i lw. 

LAND  FOR   SALE. 
1 OFFER THE POIXOWIMa TsUCTS 

ofl I f..i Bale • 
No. I—TI1.1u1.-011 farm. I?.', tens 111 '-'i 

I miles of il„- H W N ('. Railroad, and ..11 
j the publio mad laadlaa from Danvllls Vs , 
t.. Sulinlniiy, N. C.an.l about half wsv be- 

! twera thoseplaeea, ami :. miles fi,,m   Kei 
; 1. -i-ville, N. C., well watered : a ROIMI well 

in the sard    Oaa (ramsdwelllag of s;ood 
I else—hall room and lw.. bad roesaa  below 
-lairs—kitchen aiuth-.l, Ac. Bam, sta- 

1 Lies, orchard, Ac , about W acres ot Ii in 
' ber, v.'. acres  ofBoUosa Land, ditohed, in 
cultivation an.)  in  nsadow      I'li.- lloOO, 

No. J—Dover farm, 3lJ5aeraa on Shaw's 
llrnncb, olio mile from tbe N W H. C. 
Railroad, un.l four rallsa from Karwarsvilla 
- a lar^e new   t*.,   story   fra Iwelling 
bouse, n well of O.KMI water in iho yard-—a 
new larRo k'raiii liarn anil stable., orchard, 
Ac—f.li acres of ibis is rid. Bottom Land, 
ditched ait.l in (iiltivati.,11 ai.d iu Dioa.low, 
well fenced,    Trice (3000, 

No. 3—Nelson larm, al-.ut Ilk) acres on 
Reedy Fork creek near Ai CI.111.I1, well 
watered anil desirable fariiiinn land. 4H 
scras Bottom Land, ditebad, iu cnliiva- 
lion and in meadow, -.11 acres in woods, ao 
buildings on this farm.    Trice slotm. 

No. 4—Perkins farm. ..n Cabin Branch, 
60 acres, 3 miles from  Friendship   dan 
•^11 acres of limit, r, a log dwelling a VOIII.L: 
orchard, sVe.    Trice fctfui. 

No. 5—John Jaaasp fans, SUM acres, C 
miles from (ireenebor.,, j.lonly of timl.-r. 
a double log dwelling with brick  chimney 
in c-ntre between Ibeu, two   fire places, a 
g.H,.l log grain barn, new tobaceo barn, 
stables, Ac , a good orchard, ihe best pnre 
spring wster i.ear the. dwelling. Tho 
farm well watered.   Pries|1000. 

No. (—Benbow farm. 12.'. acres, plenty 
of timber, 2M acres of this bottom meadow 
land. A log dwelliug with rock an.I briek 
chimney, good spring water near tbe 
dwelling; some fruit trese.   Trice Itiou. 

Ko. T—Hamburg farm, containing i»0'l 
a. res upon which there are 0 log dwellings 
with brick chimneys. .Suited lo divide up 
in separate farms |I»I acres to a farm, the 
lias   to    salt   a   purchaser—well   watered, 

lib wells antl springs and water courses. 
Thll farm lies on the tats surveyed Narrow 
(lauge Railroad from Greensboro to Mount 
Airy, sin! is H miles distant from flronna 
boro and on lbs main peddle road Irons 
Greensboro to Ma.li.ou, N. C. Plenty of 
timber, 300 acres of ihia ii  Bottom Laud, 
ditched and in cultivation and m meadow 
gra.s.    Price of the farm is fUlSJ. 

No. -—Stanley /aim. 50 acres, a log i*- 
sidenee, ■ brlek ehiraney, good ipriog 
wat.r II.-ai the dwelling, plenty of timber, 
a young orchard, in thrse-qusrters ol a 
tnil" ,.l Friendship depot ..r riUago. Price 
-1 

No. 9—Deep River larm, Iu Friendship 
village, about 170 acres adjoin.ng the N. 
W. N. C. Railroad near Prisndahip depot, a 
large 2 story fralua d u oiling . a J,.,. kitchen 
blick chimney, smoke house, or.bsr.l, well 
ot good water tit It..- yard,   about lo   a.-ies 
Bottom Land in enltivation, 10 asres tim- 
ber, well wan-red. line tobacco soil  wheat 
t.rni.    Trie. ••£,». 

NO.    iH—A    cornet      lot    On    .Southwest 
sqaaro in Prlssjdsbip village, near Friend 
.Lip depot, a prominent lot, .'. acres .,n 
which i- situaied a good country store 
house building, with groeerj and provia< 
i-»" and lafd r.siui attachod alog dwelling, 
brick chimney, wag..., n sker's shi ; ,:,.! a 
hlaeksmiih's -hop.    Pi ,. $ . 

No. II—list era small Iota ol from 3 to 7 
scree in a lot, unimproved al prices from 
i::. io ».'..) a lot. 

No. 12—A lot of aboul I a. ,■» in Fiin.d- 
ship M.lagei.i. which there   a a good   log 
i. - den.. . Li.. s i ii inuey, with sn ol  frsnia 
-.• taehed     Tl -  would sail       I 
'I si lor .,i M- ■ ban        Pi n    - 

'I hea* land- are onVred f,,i aale, ,.i ,, 
.. -..:.| uri vat. Ij      ln.y aie ail      ••!   in 
the mildesl ai    el mate iu the - 

,1 < oi.i   pule watei. neal Greel -I ,    o   |||V 

. onnty ^-ai, a gri»* ii g ami i,.-i imprn. 
< i), and near ihe Central N i:   aVailroad 
IheN.W   N   i    Railroad and tbe H  A   D 
Railroad an.! Immediately .■'. lbs IT 

veyed     Narrow     Oaege    Railroad    from 
(Jieeusboro io Mount   Airy,   N    f      I i,  
land- are prodnctiva, denirahle farming 
and- in :. hsir -tale nl culrlvatlon, we! 

. ,,.ed   wnl. g...-l  fen..-  reoentlv   built; 
-oil -lilted  t..   lbs    production    ,.f 
wheat, .'Oln. oals. closei   and   the   graaoea 
g.'i.erally. fruii tre-s and strawbinrry grow 
log, and  gardening generally.    From  the 
de|tot at Friendship farmer'-.-au-tup their 
green units by Express lo Richmond  Vs. 
or any of the Northern  .itie-  without   ex 
Its   charge,  the   sams   as   if shipment Was 
made from Greonsbora 

Any   person   wishing  t.. pnrehase land 
• ill .I., well to see these lauds More mak- 
Ii g a pan base a-. 1  an si 
* i : make tanas sasy, will earrj around 
any person waullug t.. look st these lends 
and leial I them will.out making any 
charge. 

Foff further informal inn address nie thus, 
A. II   LINDSAY, 

FritnJlh:,, I'. 0 . (iuilford em,, .V. f. 
Sept. SO, ItTj. jUO-Im 



kgriratinraL 
False Ecou ,my- 

Massachusetts I'll ughinmn. 

There is DO class ol ;>eop!e iu the 
communii v to whom tl.e trite saying 
"get the best" has a nine direct and 
Htrikiufsapplication th HI that which 
is engaged in agricultural pursuits. 
It is a false economy that prompts 
a farmer to use implements which 
are not adapted to his work, simply 
because they are cheap. It is a false 
economy which prompts him to 
maiutaiu au unsound hoise or win- 
ter a cow who will not produce a 
profit en the food she miianmes, in 
the milk he sends U> market. It u 
a lalse economy to feed a Hock 01 
sheep that do not poaseM the con- 
stitutional capacity to produce 
heaw fleeces of saleable wool, lay 
on Henri it needed for mutton 
lair keepiug; or bring  forth 

good price  w 

Clean out the Barn Yards- 
[American Agriculturist] 

and .idta; the* may be removed or torn 

ed over on. by on. ****£*J?Sg 

.   On. 
spread 

cat it tw.1T. fe* on each ..d., th«,«*• 
„„, ba H foot or a rod and  a half apart. 

U each low* todt^ »» • liSi » » 

Lr™ Two wagon, should be used one 
J5ui to the fiefd .bite on. I. fc"^: 
ad iu the yard; two men oan be I<MMUg 
while on. i. drawing. "»*J-*J*?2 ft 
loug one, and it i. an easy mattarjto liu 
,L double tree from tbe empty wagon on 
lo the loaded one. 

A good   Cotavrold sheep has  a 
mrge, wide frame, with abundance 

lambs  of valuable wool, a large head, eyes 
each   other across  the 

,£acte and an. 

with large, 
of vali 
wide from 

£U! peas com^to-mrrkeTln I S»-^» ££? £ 
[he Ht.nug It is falsa economy to the nose,jaw deep and tapering^ to 
feed the   long nosed,   razor-backed 
swine when there are so many lm 
proved breeds from which to select 
and which will convert a bushel ot 
corn OEother food into good mer 
cbantable pork in half the time that 
their slab sided relations ol ignoble 
blood can (lo it. We do not thiuk 
that laimersas a class,  are   more 
, amative than  people engaged 
in other ^rations,   but   we  know , 
that there are some, in almost every , 
community who hesitate   to avail 

•elves ol the improved utensils 

luruuotij- -s-— a„„    sho 
the month; ears long and »"«•»' 
head well covered with wool.a grand 
arched neck, set on highteeding up 
totbeea.s, ribs well sprung out 
trom the back and chines, a promin 
eut, (nil expanded chest, deep fore 
Banks, wide back and loin, rump 
nicely formed all round from one 
loin to the other, heavy leg of mut- 
ton, good and full in the twist, mod- 
erate sized bones, feet small, clean 
and upright in the posterior or fet 
lock joints. 

A Fruit Dealer's Joke- 
I From th. I.oni.»iU. Cootie* Journal.] 
Atrnitdealerou Market street 

incensed by the loafers with his 
wares^splayed at the door, placed 
I half gallon of cayenne peppers in 
! basket, labelU I it "New Zealand 
cherlies ' and bung it in a cro.pi* 
nous place in front of his stand. In 
"few minutes the next door me^ 
chant sauntered up, IN"**** 
trade was. picked up a New Zealand 
cherry, placed it in his month, and 
suddenly left to attend to a custom- 
er. The Kev. Dr. Bolly next rounded 
to, observed that the yellow fever 
news from Memph.s was not very 
eneooraging this morning, and-ah. 
it had been years since be bad eaten 
a New Zealand cherry; whereupon 
be ate one, remarked that it was 
superb, wiped his ««AW" 
bis coat sleeve, supposed that »ew 
Zealand was getting warmer every 
year, wished the dealer good morn, 
•jug and departed, lamenting he 
growing weakness of bis eyes in the 
sanliebt. 

A chronic dead beat then came up, 
took a mouthful of cherries, splut- 
tered them ont with an imprecation, 
all over the fruit, stuffed a pear, a 
banana and a bunch of grapes into 
his mouth to take out the taste, in- 
formed the dealer that he would 
prosecuted him for keeping green 
fruit, and went down the street to 
the pump. A lady with two chil- 
dren next appeared, stopped to ad- 
mire the cherries, asked if she 
mightn't just taste of them—she 
never had seen any before-sup- 

aud    walked 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO 
GBEENSBOHO, PL C, 

the   Celebrated 

«TR|OPlC" 

SASH, 

Manufacturer. 

COOKING     STOTES! 
^KiCES GREATLY 

Reduced OB 
Cooking dt Beating 

Stovee, Hollow 

Ware,  And - Iron. 
and 

Casting, of all kind. 

Also on 
"PLANTER'S 

PKIDE" PLOWS 
and Plow Canting", 
STBAW COTTERS 

Corn Shellera. 
IDS E   POWERS 

Saw Hill., Ac 

DOORS,  BUNDS,   BRACKETS.   MOULDING, AND 

Dressed Lumber at lowest possible rates.  

Maiscellaneous 

f>om the Factory to the Wearer. 
Shirts of Superior Muslin. Eltra Fine Linen Shield Boeoa., 

Open Back, French foke.and completely OnUhed for 

$7.50 A DOZEN!! 

lllllllWIVeti Ul 1UC ""l""-—* I „       ._.,._     Kino 
winch have been invented by human      orchard  grass,   Kentucky   one 
ingenuity for   their   advantage in   graNH, and white clover, and, it tue 
reeenl year*)  and   also  some,   who   gr0Und is low or moist add red-top, 
still adhere to   the ways   of   their' ; am| you wi 
fathers, and continue to rear the old i m08t  productive 
red   native stock   of the   country   ainotig extensive stock-growers. 
»hrn the means for improving it are   it   reqUires no   r^ed,nB' DnA,i

1
t'"  ! brought all the people 

abotir them, by crowing with the   ,,roVe8    iu  1uBnt,V„*°d J}°*'?„'_   and  windows  and   di 
1 policemen off tbe street 

Thus  the fun went 

mwuiuinvi""" «•>    ,iM,   ._.   children 
have the   finest and   j^^gfj^ with .   face 

«a  fiery with scorn   and anger, while 
-   bowl   that 
to the doors 

hreedsoTforeign stock which'.^ryTng more stock each   year, in 
their more liberal   minded and  en-   va|uable tor  woods and   pastures 

op a 

terprising   neighbors 
dnced among them. 

have   intro- 

What Grasses to Sow. 
It j, now abonl tin.o that farn.erssliojild 

..   considering   the   quantum 
lo M>« in llio Spring 

and should be extensively sown in 
the burnt forests. Leaving out the 
orchard grass (as it is too rank and 

on all   the 
ng.   The   fruit-dealer   never 

laughed so much in all his life. The 
occupants of tbe adjacent and op 

of  whai    iawns, vards. &c. 
And although |  ». 

» of many   uiixrures, or  rather 
niixtureeol u.anj varieties, »  practiced; 

.,.,.......„ ,     . .,     I   a.   occupants oi iuc »u(»^cu.  —  -,- 
rapid a grower), you have the   best P   ^^ ^ , 8boa, of  8mal 

mi.tnn. that   can  be  formed        I {^ .8800n |earned what was up, and 
" *      t-Lu.J      !■      n       vinninff 

1,,M„nh-;,;;:i'a.Vrai;l..a.iv».H.Ke,:aredueto an animal from 
, • wedoubl w bother, iu tin. dryer cluu-   _ 

",n,., ,i i-».i\i-abir, ir.nii t|''-|i»:t,1,»l,he i beDente; but too often  does man 

Kind treatment and every   care 
Bl   u°™Jl^ I countryman lounged up, inquired services man derives such important ' hem ,we New Zea|aDd 

watched and joined in a ringing 
roar as each new victim tried tbe 
cherries.   Finally a solemn-looking 

'"IE 
hi. 

V,% with  .   . .-•■•--■'r. Ik., i 
tr>4«. -i.J MM ■•  ,e •"' 

. ik ave •< lh» lupuCUd*  FacUrW. la 
|t-, sl„i--mcl*t»-l-fc-».  ■*■• »->U Ia*f»l 
b.T .* ">U rta, tm »■ I 'tylM. -s ha- - darid*4 
■Mil > M.*tars.ta|.l..ha-aU.a-,l l-^pla** -mr* 

IIJIM ui« •■»-"•"«■» ■*■>■•■  HMWi  -•> ■■ 
h.   folPSWlOJ   ....r.fWTdrBl*.   0*-»; 

...i   i I.t-b   ■*"■*   M ■. -.1   a!- ...   ■.. . >   I 

k. Itu'atHHf.rMH 
— -.!..; - .-  U      ■. -■  lor 

. M>i SB i»I«T*aal 4rf»r 
■Ml J"«rtlj IB MBSBBSHHCB 
AdlMMB «J '-« rslsill 

  *.a» 
«. ■w.ni -irriW nU pl—» "—• "- c-'i.. MaapaM x. - . r ■''■■;•••' «.f IIsun.. 

r^-ife'yar»^t3-BaS^^ 
 -. .11    -utalJ.   pn.Hn. ■ 
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THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

I. prepared to execute 

AT SHOKT NOTICE 

ALL KIND8 OF 

JOB PRINTING 

-i»p'-» 

Miscellaneous' 

Cregory 
KE8PECTFULLJ 

A mixture of clover and timothy 
nuke, aa good h»y a» any that can be 
produced, bat for permanent pasture n 
Lotaognod,   a» tbe clovor d.e« out   aflor 
tuenrel two or three yean, and the bare 
timothy i» ill-anitaa tu ibe purpose, .tart- 
iu« late in the Spring and drying up iu 

- immer until relieved by the rain. 
and dews of Ibe Fall. 

Nothing i. more discouraging to tbe 
i,,, ii", than (., see hi-siock dwindling on 
oneoftheee dried-op ti.noihy pasture..; 
tbe common elover, unless it be of tbe 
lateaauhng rariety, being not much bet- 
ter rponthe whole, we thin* orchard 
nminiicb preferable lo either. It is 
i, , . i i grazing mu.1. oarliei in Spring, 

gracing bul improving it, especial- 
|j if kept grazed down so cloeely 
urevenl the formation ol »teon. 
often objected that Ihi.graa. is coarse 
and harsh, and not aowell reli.lud by 
stock, and soil is if not kept closely 

ill. Uul what tbe fainmr wants i. 
ething that will afford early graiing 

stand tbe Mvereel droughts of 

be inie<l by   uot only towards his fellow man but 

tbe price of them 
cherries, invested in a pint, put one 
in his mouth, took it out again, and 
gave the   fruit dealer a   lingering 

Dr. B. K 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greensboro. 

FEES THE   SAME AS  THOSE 
Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of the City. 
May 26th, 1875-ly. 

W. S. BALL. <ia°-   "•   OSSOOBW 

BALL   & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS   A T LAW 

Office over iriUon A Shoter'i Bank, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
WILL practice in tbe Slate and   Federal 

Courts.   One of the firm can be al- 
ways found in the office.       Jan. -2ti, 76-ly. 

to 
It 

toward thone domestic animals i g—-^ ^ reproachi pn,led off his 
which Providence has intrnBted to , ^^ and ,,waded iotor him. \Vheu 
him for his welfare. I hg |e(t) tDe frnitmau with tendencies 

Canada farmers claim that six to practical jokes had a blue eye, a 
bushels of peas are equal to ten red nose, a purple face, a sprained 
bushels of corn for fattening hogs,, wrist, and several bushels ol fruit 
and that peas yield a larger number scattered around among the small 
of bushels to the acre than corn. It boys, while the ringing roar of 
may be so there, but   it is not so   lighter  was   going np   from the 

; here. lookers on.  
A farmer cannot work  his farm 

safely without knowing all about < Teach Your Boys 
his soil. Every field should be stud- Tbat a trne ,a(]y may be founJ in 

ied as to tbe effects of certain metn-^ M|iM qnj(e g8 freqaently as in vel- 
1 ods with fertilizers upon it. vet     Teach them that  a  common. 

Chicoago kills six hogs for every   school   education    with 
minute of every hour of every 

LKVI H. SCOTT. WALTKK P. CALDWaXL 

SCOTT * CALDWELL. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in llieSuperier Court ot 
Guilford, Alamanee, Randolph. Uav.d- 

Boii, Foreyth. Rowan, Ired-ll and Mecklen- 
burg. Aim in ibe Supreme Court ol tue 
State: in the Federal   Court at   Gretusborn 

Si lm 
Huh 

* Ji.S • 
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IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

And at the Very Lowest Rates 

ARRIVAL OF 

NEW GOODS. 
WE ANNOUNCE TO OUR FRIENDS 

and  oustomer. that w. have re- 
ceived and are daily receiving our 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK. 
Consisting of 

CLOTHING, 

Dry Goods & Notions, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Gents'   Furnishing    Goods. 

HATS, CAPS; Ac, 

and offer the same at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

Onr motto i. to sell as low a* the 
lowest and 

NOT TO  BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call and convince yooraelf before buy- 

ing elaewhere. 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER. 
Oct. 8 1879. 

Miacellaneoui. 

ALL FIRE Riaiis 
Insured at lowMl 

E. 8. DASH 1 ELL 
QenT  Life and Fire I„.  JJ^! 

530*ly. 

?*n. 
Oreeaslx,: 

ODELL, RAGAN 4 CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers tn 

GENERAL    MERCIlANDiRe 

Oreensboro.  N. C. 
Jan. 80,1875-ly. 

Pomessa Hill Nnrserie,. 
500,000 FRUIT TKKKS, Vftt, 

Ac,  100 acre, in Nursery Stock ;   ,'. 
■took   ever   offered   in   Nonh   cVti"? 
Peaches from May till the fro-., 0f ^'^ 
Largest .took of early and late v»r J1 

for  market orchard*.   Apple. |a 
■ion th. year round.   Gtap.<i, »„|j    "* 
berries proof agaist  frost.    La 
beat varietie. and everything . ».,,' 
hardy  claa.   usually kept  in a fir.- ,5 
Nursery.    Special Inducement to 
flanura and deal.ra.    CorreeiK.ndw,,"'' 
icited.   CaUlogue  free   to 

Local city agent, Jaa Sloan, near Vt~* 
Hone*.   Add™..,     J.VAN. LINbLr, 

May ly. Oreeasbon. e c 

RAILROADS 

CHBSAPBaKE A OHIO R»II.«,V 

RlCHMI.NI>, V».. S»|.    J'.   \^, 
ON AMD AFTER SUNDAY 

BER «8, 1S7S, PASSENGER Tkiit 
WILL RUN A8 FOLLOWS : 

Mercantile and School Printing 
A SPECIALTY. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Are Aganta for 

CEDAR  PALLS  AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Varna, 

Seamleas Base, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS 80NS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaid.. 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   " Salun"   J.ana. 
CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mil) 

Caaaim.re, 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which  wa  sail   at   the   vary  low! 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
Wa also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarns lo all pointa in H. C, whan ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan 20,1875-ly. 

W«9T 
lior.Nn 

Vail 
DailyEic'i 

Sunday 
Kapren 
Daily 

j SunJ«r 

W'-TI. It. BOGART, 
Dealer in 

Fancy and Staple Dry  Goods, 
.nd states?iiv, in Bankrupts/,and m court. gi,ot.S) Hats, Notions, and Gen '_ 
atChambers. Famishing Goods. 

day i sense is better than a 

gra iii the year. 

gtousflwtf geriprs. 
aom 

i   Spring, ■ ■ 
Summer, and can be   pastured till lato in 
t he Fall.   Orchard grass not only till, all 
theee conditions, but   the  lobger it la al- 
lowed lo aland, the stronger   and thicker \ 

it grow.    Even   iu the woods where j 
oilier grasses die "'it it thrivea.   If sown j 
with clover il ie in   the  proper ataga  to 
make the most  nntrious hay   when  the 
elover adj lo cat, and not far behind 

war, improver of tho aoil—tharo being 
no better place for corn than on orchard 
grass sod; and while corn on timothy sod 
ia often almost entirel] destroyed by cut- 
"nuns ami K'"'"S  teatOB orchardgrasa 
Mid  i- entirely  exempt.   Orchard grass 
aeed ma) be town on wheat in February, 
the    freezings    and     tbawiuga   of   th.. 
aartaee performing tbe part of working it i boors, taking care to 

When sown   alone two  bushels  of 
..nl lo the acre are none   too  much, but 
» hen sow n » ill. clover half that quantity 
will answer. 

How LAUSBKitsses MAY SAVILABOK— 

Many laundresses save much hard 
labor when washing clothes by employing 
the following preparations, which, it is 
said, will not injure the linen or cotton 
fabrics: Whea the number of garments to 
be washed is small, one half or one fourth 
the quantity mentioned may be employed. 
Dissolve two pouuds of bar soap in about 
!l,r,,. gallons of water as hot a. the h and     expect to De   in. 
;a„  bear, and add one  tablespoonful of    they cannot too 

common 
common- 

college edu- 
cation without it.   Teach them tbat j 
one good honest trade well master- ; 
ed is worth a d zen beggarly "pro- 
fessions." Teach them that honesty 
is the beet policy, tbat   'tis   better 
to be poor than  rich on  profits of I 
"crocked whiskey, etc.," and   point 
your precept by the   example   of 
those who  are now   suffering   the 
torments of  the   doomed.   Teach 
them to respect their   elders   and 
themselves.   Teach them, as they 
expect to be men some day,  that 

soon learu  to pro- 

Special attention gieen te loans of money 
on Mortgage and other securities. 

Iebll:ly. ;  

JOHN A.   GILMEK, 

ATTORSEY * COrSSBLLOR AT LAW 

Office over National Bank of Gre*u»boro. 

Practices in State and F« leral Courts. 

Aug. 29, 1877- 

Odd   fkUMM   Hall   Building. 
After a retirement of a few month, it i. 

with the meet happv feelings that I again 
resume i.uainees. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customer, to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW .tock 
wliich is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every week t 
which your attention will be called. 

Reapectfully, 
April IS, !W75-ly       WM. B. BOOART. 

NURSERYMEN 

And Dealers in Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kinda of printing per- 
taining to theit buaineea, from a 

Duplicate Order Card to an 
Illustrated Catalogue. 

4^ _.>e>. «y 

Leave 
Richmond 
Arrive at 

Hanover 
Junction 
Beaver- 

Dam 
Freder- 

ickahall 
Louisa 
G o rdons- 

ville 
Ch'rloll's- 

ville 
Greenw 'A 
Waynet- 

boro 
Stauotou 
Goshen 
Millbon. 
C vington 
AllegbauT 
im.li 

8.00 a.m 

8.43 a-m 
9.03 am 

9 33 a. in 

tf.BSam 
10.2C a.ai 

C.4.-. 

B.03| 

9.07 p.m 

A11.00a.ni BlD'.'i a.0 

12.00 m. 
lJiOp.m: 

11.lip... 
12.27 a.m 

1.47 pm 1957 a.m 
C 2.25 pm D 1.40 a.n. 
E 4.27 p.m E 3.17 a in 

4.52 p.m 
6.40 p.m 
8.15 p.m 

8 50 p.m 
9 30 p.m i 
9.55 p.m 

10.20 p.m 
10.Kp.Bi 
11.40 p.n. 

While 8ul 
phur 

Roncev 'Ie 
Ft. Spring 
Aldersout 
Lowell 
Hintou 
Hawk's 

Nest 
K anawl.a 

Falls 
Cliarleet'u 
Hunliug- 

l.iu F 9.16 a m 
Portsm'thG pm 
Ciuciuu'ii 11 

3 117 a m 
5.07 a ... 
5 53 a.m 

b.lOa.tn 
.; 40 » ii, 
7.00 am 
7.20 a.m 

■ 

8.45 a a   . 

3.03 p.m |   11.30i 

3:Uia.m 
5.50 a.m 

12.00 m  
a.oup.in     
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turpentine and three of liquid ammonia.    tect the weak and helple88. au 
The mixturu murt   be   well   stirred,   ai.«l 

What Five Sheep Will do. 
Five sheep will enrleh one acre of old, 

worn mil mowing land in three Teen, M> 
that it will produce one Mtd one-half tons 
of ha) j* i year, for several >'*ars. by a 
light sprinkle of seed each year, sown in 

M _\ upring. 
five sheep will produce .Manure in 

winter lo il..- rain A i»f ten dollan, by giv- 
in^ them snitable bedding. 

rive she^p will p-t their living Ihrongh 
the -uinnu-r on one aere   of ground; tbe 
1-..--iming of same would bo three dollars. 

Piveshei p will raise five  Iambi*, worth 
. ■. dol .1' I, 

Five   sheep     will    shear    twenty-five 
punnda of wool, wt.rtUsix dollars. 

Now, lei us see how the account stand*: 
Ground improved bj the sheep run- 

riug oil ii one year $!•*» 00 
Value of manure in winter   10 00 
Kive lambs   IS 00 
Wool     0 00 
Rheep getting   their   living on the 

land     3 00 

the clothes steeped in it for two or three 
rs, taking care to cover the vessel 

containing theiu as nearly steam tight as 
poeclble. The clothes atterwards should 
be washed out and rinsed in the nsnal 
way. The aoapand water may be reheat- 
ed and used a second time, but in that 
case a teaspoouful of ammonia must be 

TULOlllli, CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

We have on   hand and  nre receiving a 
LARGE STOCK of 

GLOTHING, 

GENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 
AND   FIXE   CLOTH** 

for enstom trade Come and am or lgt«j 
for samples. Our Cutler has had LONG 
EXPERIENCE   in   FIRST-CLASS  New 
York house and WELL l.'NUEKsTAXUS 

: his husiness. Wo can Kiiarni.lee Mti.fac- 
i tion. t'AKTLAND I1KOS. 

N 
L W 

THE NEW CROWN 
AND 

FLORENCE 
Sewing  Machines, 

eutirely  ! 

Number of Swiss colonists have 
just purchased 75,000 acres in Ne- 
braska. 

A new well at Houston, Ga , is 
said to emir, a current   of  gas     et> 

added. Th"e~proce*a i. said to cause a strong tbat two mills are ruu by it. j 
oieat economr of time,   labor   and   fuel.   
Tho clothe, will not be injured at all as        Tbe   Catholic   Family  Almanac 
there will be little necessity for  rubbing, for 1880 says that there are 7,000,000 , 
uuleas there are places exceedingly dirty. Koman    (jatfaolies   in   the     United! 
When wristbandsand collar bind ngshave . 
been  saturated  with  perspiration,   and i States.    In     ISiU    tnere    were    out 
the dirt baa been   dried   in,   there i.   no 1,000,000. 
wiLshiuir ureuaration in nae that will  re- ,,        _ 
move tjTedlrtwitho.it some rubbing. The Greek  Church   are   reviving . mtknf, rery liltle  noise, and -dapted  to 

the doctrine of the infallibility of the   the heaviest as well as the lightest work : 
Czar. Tbe Metropolitan  of Moscow I baa been made by the Morence Machine 

Company  with a  view to combining all 
the essential   points of leading  machine* 
into one really Flr*l-Cla«.s HaaCbiraC 
thoroughly niade and at  a LOW  1'KICE 

Agents  wantwl   for North  and   South 
Carolina.      CABTLAND BROS., 

Greensboro N. C. 
April lst,-1879. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To '.he Fcoplt of Gneniboru and mrrovndino 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst a firat-claai 
Watch-Making and  Jewelry Store, 1 r« 
spectl'ulh nok a sharo of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and rhrouometer maker, iu the country, 
.i.i.l having had Thirty Year. Experience 
in this business. I confidently believe 1 
can give Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all kinds, Spectacle., 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of CD. Yatea 
under the Beubow Houae. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken ii 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 'J, 1875-ly. 

Latest 
Running 

*2 ulan P.' 

A full Supply of Wood Type I 

FOR 

o 
Tho CROWN U an c r   Ma 

] chiue, 
1-ik'Ht Running und  Powerful 

Poster Printing. 

$40 00 
The fchore beingnerediUrtl to the Bh«*e)t, 

].•! an nee "luit it coats to keep five •beep 
tlirouttti liu winter : 

■ eep *il! eel niu«an*l one-half 
tout, of hey, which coats $\* I1*) 

[nterestnnd.tex     S W 
Cera «•!■ nheep   10 (W 

$3:t oo 
l'-'ihn lit>£ (fait truin the lirst mentioned 

gnrea we have .. profit of ilG.w on live 
Blicep, for one year. 

About Sick Animals. 
| l.ivo .-■.'.. Journal. J 

Nearly all *ick  animals   beci-ine so by 
improper feeding In the lirst place.    Nine 
canefl <»"' «'' ten tho digeetion is WTOOE. 

t hareoal is the most emeient and repta 
corrective, ii will cure in a majority of j 
oattes jf properlj sdministored. An exam- , 
pie <>i i'-* one: The hind man came in 
witli the intelligence that one of the fine- 
i tt con wan very sick-sand a kind neighbor 
proposed the nsnal drugs and potions. 

1 . a net being ill and unable to exa- 
.\\. c taelnded that ihetrontiie 

i .II . Uom overeating,Mid ordered a tea- 
cupful of pulverised charcoal given in 
water. 1 ■ was mixed) placed in a jonk 

- •■. the bead held upward, ami the 
water and charcoal pome*.downward. In 

- improvement was visible, 
;,!i(l in a lew honrt tbe animal was in the 
pasture quietly eating grass. Another 
instance ••( eqoaJ ■oooess occurred with a 

■ ItMii:    which    had    liecome   badly 
bloated bj eating green apples after a 
hard wind.   The Moat was so severe that 

.. - .- i - almost H hard a* a barrel. 
The old remedy, italeratua. sras tried for 
i ..ri. cting tbe acidity. Hul the attempt 
to put it down always oansed coughing, 
and it did little good. H.-.f a teaspoonful 
ol (resh |<>>wdered charcoal WIN given. Iu 
fix liuuir*   all   appearaucea   of bloat   bad 

.    : the heifer waa well. 

Itvi AWAKI liiaci'iTS. — I think   I have 
very UtX ..,»,!.-a .lecnled improvement   Czar. Ill Metropolitan   Ol   .UOBCOW 
In my bisouiis. I tako as much flour as I  baa lately preached on   tbe Bnbj-tct 
think will .lo, and use my judgment with 

In Europe it is becoming a faab- 
ion for people of rank and wealth 
tn travel in private railroad cars. 
These vehicles are smaller than A- 
merican cars,but very elegant, gome 
costing 120,000 or $30,000. 

Dr. C. M. Vaiden, ol Vaiden, 
Miss., is supporting and paying tui- 
tion for twenty-five students in the 
state university at Oxford, lie is a 
wealthy mau, and every year gives 
thousands ot dollars toward tbe 
education of the youth of his State. 

A man coming out of a newspaper 
office with his nose Bpread all over 
bis lace, replied to a policeman who 
interviewed him, "I didn't like an 
article that |>eared in the paper last 

< week, an' I went in ter see tbe man 
who writ, an' he war there." 

Two weeks ago a party of colored 
people left Wayne county for Green 

regard to the amount of lard.   Some folka I 
likn more, and some loss. They are neither 
so light nor good when too greasy.  I put . 
salt to taste and rub it  altogether, then 
add cold water slowly,   and a.   little   as 
will possibly do.    I make tbe dough so 

»t ill that 1 can neither kuuad nor beat it, . 
with any comfort, until  it i. set  away 
awhile—some twenty or thirty minutes  , 
when it softeus a little, I  then   heat  it 
until it i. very light, make out the bia- 
cnits and bake in a quick oven, which 
had  better be too hot than  too  cold.    1 
cover np the dough when I set it by to 
soften.   Then  bake in  tifteeu or twenty 
minutes, if not too large, and when done 
they feel very light. 

CIIKKSK FMTTEKS.— Slice thin a halt 
dor, en large tart apples, and prepare half 
as many th'n slices of cheese. Beat np 
one or two eggs, according to the quant- 
ity required, and seaaon high with salt, 
mustard and a little pepper. Lay the sli- 
ces of cheese to soak for a few moments 
in the mixture, then pnt each slice be- 
tween two slices of apple, sandwich stj Is. 
and dip the whole into beaten eggs, then 
fry in hot butler like oysters, aud aerve 
very  hot     These fritters are an addition   (Jastle, Ind. Three days since one of 
to any breakfaat table.      • .jjj, party gent a telegram to a friend 

Faro PATTiri.— Mince a little oold   iu Goldsboro, asking bim to tell the 
mutton, beef or veal, allowing one-third  colored peoplo that there were no 
ham to two-thirds or tho other meat: add   hnnsMM -*- *— Mlal.    ann   nnt   tn 
.., egg boiled hard and chopped flne; aea-   houses there lor tnem, ana  not to 
sou with salt, pepper, mace and a little < come. Speaking of the forlorn cou- 
uiatril lemon-peel; moisten   with   cream   ' diti'lU of the immigrants,   the   Mes- 
Uake a good puff paste: roll thin and cut   senger Uja tbm tbey are even with 
into round pieces: pot the tuince beiweeu ' 
two of tbem; pinch the edge, well to keep 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 

the mixture, and fry a light brown. To 
be taten warm or cold, as liked- 

To CMIL BtffiUai.—Cnl iu thick slices 
and pouud almost to fragments: put a 
amall piece of butter into a frying pau 
and carefully lay the meat, peppered aud 
salted, into it, as it browns add water 
every few minutes—a few teaspoonful. 
at a time: turn often, bot do not put a 
cover en it, and dor. >t let it scorch; when 
done dredge with flour: torn it over and 
add a little sweet cream; thin with 
water until the gravy i» of the proper 
consistency; strew over with par.ley. and 
s.-nd to table very hot. Generally speak- 
ing, our meat is tbe .poorest cooked rii-h 
tbat is served at onr tables; so much 
watcLfulcare and attention are required 
to prepare it properly. 

Knl clover waa introduced into 
Kngland ftom the Netherlands in 
1845, by Sir Kichard Westou, then 
ambassador to tbe Low  Countries. 

ont sufficient clothing, a lot of their 
baggage, consisting ot beds, boxes, 
&c, being still stored in tbe ware- 
bouse of tbe A'' intii: & North Car 
opna Hailroad, at Goldsboro, wait- 
ing for a shipping direction and 
payment ol Ireigbt charges. 

New Zealand has lor some time 
suffered from an over supply of rab- 
bits, which have eaten up the grow- 
ing crops with comparative immun- 
ity. But a short way with the de- 
predators has at last been happily 
discovered. By aid of an ingenious 
machine carbonic oxide gas is in- 

> troduced into tbe burrows, after all 
tbe holes have been carefully stop- 

: ped. Tbe rabbits are soon in tbe 
condition of the Arabs whom  tbe The mau, says the Norristown 

Herald, who bored the first oil well: French smoked in their caves. In a 
is still alive and residing at Beth-! few seconds a great hubbub is beard 
lebem, Pa. Tbe man who bored the inside, but this quickly subsides. 

Buckwheat is one ol tbe moat! first editor ought to have gone to I The burrow is dug open after a 
staple unifies of poultry food.it is ibis grave years ago, "unwept, un-; short time, when the dead bodies of 
very tatteniug, an egg producer, I honored and unhuug," bnt he still I the rabbits are found hnddled to- 
and very much relished by poultry. I lives and flourishes.. I gather in a corner. 

For  Dlaeaae.  of the 

Throat    and   Lung., 

such as Coughs, Colds, 

Whooping     Cough, 

Bronchitis,     Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

The repaxaiioii it lias attained, in consequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced dssaag the 
last half century, is a sumrlent assurance to tbe 
public that It will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 

known.who have been restored rromalam.tngand 
even desperate diseases of the lung-, by Its use. 
All who have tried >t,acknonleuge its superiority; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
aa to what medicine to employ to relieve tlic <lia> 
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec- 
tions. Ciicr.RV FaciOBal, always nffonli in- 
stant relief, and performs rapid cure 
mlldervarictiesofbronchial disorder, 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 

Aa .safeguard to children, amid the. li-t.o.-«- 
lng diseaaes which beset the Throat and Chest of 

!  Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by ill timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health. 

This medicine gams friends at every trial, as 
'  tbe cures It is constantly 'producing are too re- 
!   markahlc to be forgotun.   So family should be 
I  without it, and those      who have once nsed it 

never will. 

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 

prescribe It, and Clergymen often recommend It 
from their knowledge of its effects. 

K4.ANS AND PIANOS. 
Notice i. hereby given that the 

sale or rent of th. Mason & Hamlin Oagans 
and the Pelonbet, P. st Co. StanOard Or- 
gans ha* been given to me by proper au- 
thority tor Guilford and adjoining counties 
No others allowed to act without tny con- 
sent in writing- $*J3 cash aud $22 in six 
mouths, or ?."■ a month for ten months buy. 
name Organ and Pianos on like liberal 
terms. 
_Ang. ■■•?, T'J tf. __W. 8. MOORE. 

THE ALLEN 

BRIOK MACHINE, 
i Captain   lii.iKW Preeerd   Brick per   day ; 

Clay taken direct from bauk or   pit, prop 
' erly tempered,   ground in   mill, moulded. 
! pressed, re-pressed and delivered  on lelt 
ready to back   with 5 to 6   hands and G to 

; 10  Horse Power    Engine, according   to 
nature of clay.    Brick   smoothe with per- 

: feel corners and edges.    Price of machine 
I jtiOO.   Send for descriptive circular.  Man- 

ufactured by tho 
Salem Agr'l 4 Iron Works, 

Salem N. t'._ 

OHA.S. O. M-A-IlSrifcT, 

Mining Engineer & Metallurgist 
High Point, Quilford d»., N. C. 

Kx.unin-s mineral lands, gives direction! 
i for opening and working mines, washing 
' of placer gold aud smelling of nilver ores. 
' Assays mude of gold, silver, copper and iron 
oref ill New York rates. Hept. 10-tf. 

Special attention given to 

Theatrical    Printing. 

ftgents 
ted 

SlTtAVfvrCTlaT 
aoV\.VvJ^? 

«HEWAMERIUN 
f 

nsions 

SI 
TheBafi\tlieWorld|^<P 

BALTIMORE,MD.» 

Aug. 13th, 1H79. r.91-ly. 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1879 

New Goods. 
BOTTOM   FBIG ES 

Come and Examine Refore Buying. 

Latest styles of beat and rnoet popular 
brand, of goods. 

DRY GOODS, DKESS GOODS, 
From Common to Fine. 

MOTIONS AND  HOSIERY, BOOTS, 

8HOE8. HATS, TRUNKS, 

Reatlymade Clothing 

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Window Flx- 
-. .      tnres   and   Shade.,  New   and   Beautifnl 

Briefs for the Supreme Court. D«i«na of wan r.p.r, and a iarg. lot of 
... ■ ..   ■_ I  LADIES'     CLOAKS, 

Lawyers deainog to preeeut toeir argu- 

ment, ingood shape wuold do well to have From Common to Fine, 

them printed at onr office. which erery one should aee before buying. 

W. B,. MUHEAY. 
Oct. d-3m. 

I. W. CABLE & CO. 

KAST BOL'NIi. 
Mail train arriv** HI Ri.-lmmnt. da ' 

except Sundnv at  
ExprvM train  ■n.Vtfl si   H 

dailv at  
Accommodation train arriv.".. at 1 

mond daily except Sunday at. 
Mixed train leaves BsMWlOB 

taking passengers from Virginia M 
from Washington,  ami fcrnvea 
at !>.40 p. m. 

A rnnnwtn with Vti 
Ljnchburg,   Danville,   an<l  At i 
■ippi   and Ohio   Kailr»H>!   - 
Virginia Midland lm 
for Washington.. 

B coDDscUi with Vlrxini* M 
Lynrliburg and I'unrd.v. 

C connectn with Valley railroad   - 
dation   train, L-MTlng   at 3.16   | 
riaoiil'urg. 

t) frtHHWTrt- with Valley rai'i- .. 
iug at 11.15 a. m. for Hirpar'i r 

E connect with ata.e*- for Lea 
F. conuectn with C. B. 8   sad P   I'   - - 

ers for Portsmouth aud CiDcinnati. 
G connects  with BeiotO \"al i 

th.- Northweel. 
II connectM with all   lin*- 

West, Northwest, and So i 
For Tickets, Rales, Ac., ap|  ; 

W. H. WATIJN 
Passenger Agent. Ores  • 

W. MS  DI NK, 
Engineer HIIJ BO| - 

CONWAY  R.   1I(IWAI.I>, Oeners   -W .- 
and Ticket Agent. 

CONDENSED TIME-TABU 

North   Carolina  Roa; 

Leave Charlotte 
11     Salisbury 
"     High Point 

AIT. Gr«N-ueboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arr. Hillsboro 

"   Durham 
"   Raleigh 

LeaV      " 
Arr. Ould.boro 

6.03 an 
7.2S ^ 
8.U0 a 
B.ati ■ 

I 
11.i - 

■ 

O.Otij 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE ! 

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT8.WITH- 
iu five niinutea walk ot tho luinutea walk of tbo 

I Ol Id   11 or si:.- 

mi be bought on easy terms, by 
o n. 

Sept   If., -79.  

polrlng 
11. TATE. 

51W-tf. 

NEW STORE! 
Hsvinit just returned from the Northers. 

Slarket« 1 am 11..W offering a new stock of 
aia|" 

Letter Heads, Visiting Card., 

Circular., Ball Cards, 

Order Books, Pamphlets,   \3<|h 

Note Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

Checks, Blanks, 

Receipts 

Handbill.. 

Labels, 

(iKEENSBOKO,   V C. 

Manufacturer, of and Dealer, in 

rs. 

niFaaxD BT 

Dr. J.C.AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass., 
aad Analytical Chrmists. 

■OLD BT AU. DB0Q<U3TS EVEBlfWHEltE. 

•»■ of th. j j)ry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS   AND NOTIONS. 

on Ea»l Market Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel' Having bought my;goods FOR Casu 
I expect lo sell tbem 

LOW   FOR   CASH  OR   BARTER, 

hi d I  hope mv old  friends and customer, 
will give ill's- a Iriml before purchasing 
.laewhere.                    W. E. BKVII.. 

April it, ltf79. °72-ly- 

Geo. D. Thai ton. W. W. Ellington 

Thaxton & Ellington 
JOBBBEB OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   G-oode 
NOTION8, AC.. «kC. 

No. 1213 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
361-tf. 

In .hort ENERYTHING DE8IRED IN 

THE PRINTING LINE, 

wiU be done without delay and entirel; 

free from all defect.. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Send in Your Orders Now. 

Aud Lumber iu all other shape, for build- 

ing purpose*. A full stock on band at 

lowest prices. 

17Letters of inquiry promptly answered 

Estimate, oheerfolly given. 

(7*Agents wanted. 593-tf. 

No. 47—Con..-c" »' Salisbury •:' 
C. R. R. lor .11 |"'i":" '" w 

oli... Dailv eicept Buadaya.    At b 
with lb. K A I'- K  K 
East and W.-.t.   Ai  0 
W. R. K- fur Wilier.,. 

No 45—CoWMeBi .1 Ore. 
R. A D. R- B. lor all p.     - N 
West. 

TBAIMI   OUIKG 

Date, Nov. 16, "79 N 1 
Dai 

)- S 

Leave UnMsbuio   10.10am 
Arrive K.leik'l 
Leave li.ieij.li 
Arr. D.irl.a". 
-    Illllaboro 
44    Greensboro 

Lea'e 
AniT. High Point 

Salssbary    lO.lSpi 
"     Charlotie     W «7an 

1 
T. 30j " 
7.50pr 

Addr 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUREKS 
JOS. B. SO?AJFTFOR,3D 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
Offers nnaurpaaaed facilitiea tor th. .ale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 
Authorizes draft at tigkt for amount of 
taxes on all shipments to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 
on     reoeipt    and     examination   of   tbe 
tobacco. 
Quick .ale., atbest market rates, and prompt 
return.. 

Fine Imported  Licorice always on  hand 
at lowest importation prices. ' * 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 

May.ir.-lT   

Ho. -H-Connect. atOr< 
leu, Branch.   At Ai. I 
it C. A. L. Railroad I ir 
Besttbweet   At Charloii'« 
A. R  K.  for .11 poin - 9 
At Salisbury will. W. N   I 
except   Sundays,   fi.l   all   |"" 
Ni.nli Carolina. 

No. ia    Co..i.eei.siA.rl.i • 
A. AC. A  L.focal 
west. 

SALEM BRAN«-'h 

Leave Greensboro daily ex 
Arrive Kernersville " 

Salen. 
Leave Salen. 
Arrive Ken.er.viHe 

•*     Qrejs—bore 
Connecting itOre" 

AD  andN.C K  K 

THE GREEN8BORO PATRIOT, 

Green.boro, N. C. 

NOT. 12th, 1679. 

BRICK FOR SALE. 
Apply to 

D. N. KIRKPATR1CK. 
597 lm. 

The   "SI..". Fly' 
Gold.boro at t) a n. 

Sleeping  Cars   With 
Run  both  way. .... state " 
between  New  Y.TI.   I 
mond, Greeu.b..ro aud 

Kl 

s 

1 

Call at the Singer Sewing Machine Of- 
lice and aee 

The Splendid Fan AJtachments 
of same. 
sewing. 

Qet one   and keep eool while 
oW-ly. 

Green.boro to Aogu'ta.'" 
on   train No. 4"-'   tr-.m   > ■  ' 

I boro, aud  on  Iran. V 
New York via Ki. 

|tJ»Tbrougl.,ln;lj"' • 
boro,    Raleigh,   Gold-m 
Charlotte, and .1 « 
Southwest,    West,   N 
.migrant rate,   w   1 

jB.IUcMOBDO.O' 

i •■ 


